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GOOD RAINS LAST WEEK

CraatarPartiaaaf Rooiwelt Countj 
Sato FaMy Good PradpititiM 
Which Was Badly Needed Here.

List Liberty Lees Sleeken I HELP EARN HONOR FLAG
W. 0 . Oldham is in receipt of

The most of Roosevelt county 
was visited by a rain varying 
from less than an inch to over an 
inch and a half Friday night. In 
Portales the precipitation was 
yearly an inch and a half. To 
the north and west to the county 
line the water measured over that 
if anything. From Portales’east 
six or seven miles and south to 
Kenna it was about .the same. 
The southland east parts .of the 
county had less. The rainfall 
was general over this part-of the 
state and along the state line in 
Texas.

The moisture was badly needed. 
In the districts with the heavier 
rainfall it will start the grass and 
give stock good pasture. The 
ground is in very good shape for 
spring crops now.

*’ Lost His Car
Clyde Moon, of near Eiland, 

lost his Ford roadster this week, 
when an Gklahoma man cla med 
i t  Mr.'Moon some six months 
ago purchased the car in Okla
homa and drove it here. He got 
a bill of sale for it and the trans
action seemed regular in every 
way, but the man who had sold 
him the car had stolen it and 
only recently was caught and 
told to whom he had sold the car. 
Mr. Moon was an innocent pur
chaser but was forced to give up 
the car.

Normal Opens June 3
Every indication is that the 

8ilver City Normal this year will 
be successful. Industrial train
ing is emphasized, commercial 
work strong, there will be special 
lectures on education and the 
regular courses will be continued. 
Those who attend the full eight 
weeks will be refunded railroad 
fare with the exception of $6.00. 
Board and room may be had for 
$5 00 a week.

' V

Purchased Coe Howard’s Stock
Ben Smith last week closed a 

deal with Coe Howard whereby 
he purchased Mr. Howard’s stock 
in the Security State Bank with 
the exception of a thousand dol
lar’s worth, which Mr. Howard 
keeps as an investment.

Mr. Howard will give all his 
time in the future to his land loan 
business, which has been show
ing a most satisfactory increase

Large Number Present
A large number of the old time 

friends of ex-Governor William 
C. McDonald were at the funeral 
Sunday at Carrizozo. Auto loads 
of state capital men ran down 
from Santa Fe. A large delega
tion was present from El Paso. 
The floral offerings were espec
ially beautiful.

Call 50,000 More Men
General Crowder issued a call 

Saturday for 49,843 more men to 
report between May 1 and 10. 
New Mexico’s quota is 274 men,

a  letter from the Federal Reserve 
Bank at Dallas asking him to see 
that the names of every man and 
woman who are known to possess 
wealth in this county, as the rest 
of the counties of the district, 
are listed for reference in the 
future. With this information is 
filed the amount they subscribed 
for t h e  Third Liberty Loan. 
Where the parties have not done 
their full share in the purchase 
of Liberty Bonds, the name3 may 
be forwarded within a short 
time to the Federal Reserve Bank 
at Dallas.

The work of conducting the 
Third Liberty Loan is to be much 
more thorough than the former 
loans and the slacker may expect 
publicity.

Canned Food Prices Donble
According to the advance prices 

for fall and early winter delivery 
received this week by a local 
merchant, the prices on all canned 
foods have increased from 60 to 
100 per cent. As a large part of 
the family income even now is 
spent for food, next winter with 
prices nearly double, there is only 
one solution—Grow a War Gar 
den. Plant vegetables that can 
be dried or stored for the winter. 
It saves summer work in the 
kitchen for the housewife and 
saves tin cans and glass jars.

To Warn by Phone
Through the courtesy of the 

Mountain States T. & T. Co. fore
casts of killing frosts sent out by 
the weather bureau at Santa Fe, 
may be obtained any day from 
now on by phouing the local cen 
tral any time after 10 o’clock in 
the morning. This service is free 
and truck raisers are urged to 
use it.

The average date of the last 
killing frost in this vicinity in 
April 11th The latest known 
killing frost for this community 
is May 7th.

Tuesday afternoon of this week 
the U. D. C. met at the home of 
Mrs. T. E. Mears w-ith Mrs. H. 
F. Jones leader. A paper was 
read by Mrs. G. M. Williamson 
on U. D. C. war relief work, and 
a motion wai made and seconded 
to serve trench supper sometime 
in the near future. Each person 
present gave a short history of 
her native state, after which de
licious refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

Lewis Self, son of W. L. Self, 
of Taiban, made a pleasant call 
at the News office last Friday. 
He is a Linotype operator on the 
Ft. Worth Record and has been 
visiting in New Mexico about 
thirty days and will not return to 
Texas if he can find just what he 
wants in this state.

Everett Vaughn, who was in
jured in an automobile accident 
between Portales and 1 Clovis a 
few days before Christ mis, died 
last week in Worling, Wyoming, 
the home of his parents. While 
in Clovis he worked as a jeweler.

the

Com ties or Communities Over Sub
scribing Quota to Third Liberty 
Loan Are Entitled to Honor Flag

Lieutenant Gregory, of 
State Food Administration, spoke 

Colorado 6%, Arizona 318, and jn (̂ OSy Monday night on the
Texas 1694.

This call is in addition to the 
call of last week of 150,(M)0 men.

Benson Post Office Burned
The post office at Benson was 

burned to the ground early Tues
day morning. Mr. Benson wa9 
away at the time and Mrs. Ben- 
aon and a young lady named 
Hamlett were at the Benson 
home about 100 feet from the of
fice. Cause unknown.

L. B. Gregg, assistant sta'e 
bank examiner, ef Santa Fe, w s 
here the first of the week visit
ing hia brother, Sheriff Gregg.

will
last

waft
mo-

food question and financing the 
war. His remarks were very 
interesting and many heard him,

Citizens of I.ovington will vote 
May 4 on a bond issue of $42,000 
for a new school house. The 
presi nt building is adobe and has 
been condemned as unsafe.

Mrs. Ma tie J. Baker and Berry 
Henderson, who have been visit
ing re'atives in Portales, returned 
to their home at Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Duncan, who has 
been seriously ill for oome time, 
was able to sit up some Tuesday.

HONOR FUG
3-  Liberty Loam

He l p e r  com m unity

TO WIN THE RIGHT
T pFEY this flag.

Every Country or Commun
ity can win the right to fly the 
Flag shown above, by over-sub
scribing their quota to the 
Third Liberty Loan.

Doubt may arise in the 
minds of some people as to 
whether a flag can Le won by a 
county only, or by a p’articular 
community. The feeling of the 
Government about the matter 
is that where a town or city is 
large enough to have a separate 
quota assigned to it, that city 
or town can have an Honor 
Flag for itself. For instance, 
the County Executive Commit
tee will assign a separate quota 
for Denison and Sherman in 
Grayson County, Texas. This 
illustration will give some idea 
of how the matter will be ar
ranged. The rules governing 
the question of what communi
ties shall have the right to earn 
and fly an Honor Flag must 
necessarily be somewhat clastic. 
You may be sure of one thing: 
that wherever a community de
termines to go “Over the Top” 
with the Third Liberty Ix>an. 
■provision will be made by the 
Federal Reserve Bank, as 
agent for the Government, for 
recognition of the patriotism of 
that community by awarding 
an Honor Flag.

The Honor Flag measures 
36x54 inches. It has a red bor
der and a white center, and 
three vertical blue stripes. As 
an additional Honor emblem, a 
1 lue star, to be sewn into the 
white field of the Flag, will be 
awarded to communities every 
time they increase their quotas 
by a hundred per cent. In oth
er words, if a town’s quota is 
$100,000, it will be entitled to 
an Honor Flag when its sub
scriptions reach this amount, 
and when the subscriptions 
reach $200,000 it will be en
titled to one blue star.

Every bank will be supplied 
with window eards 7x9 inches, 
which will show a reproduction 
of the Honor Flag, and have a 
space for the subscribers name. 
The subscriber will write his 
name on the window card and 
display it in his residence or 
at his place of business.

The raising of the Honor 
Flag in any community, should 
be made the occasion of a great 
■patriotic demonstration, and be 
made one of the greatest events 
in the life of the community.

In many communities there 
will be used in connection with 
the Honor Flag system, the 
‘‘Honor Roll.” This will give a 
list of the namas of subscrib
ers to the Third Liberty Loan. 
The list will be placed in the 
most prominent position in 
town, outside of the Liberty 
I>oan headquarters, or possibly 
the postoffice in smaller com
munities, and the list will be 
added to frequently and kept 
up to date. Every man who 
values his self-respect and the 
opinion of his neighbors will 
want to have his name appear 
on the Honor Roll. •»

There is not a single county 
in the whole of the Eleventh 
Federal Reserve District, or a 
single city or town large enough 
to be given a separate quota, 
that will not earn the right to 
fly this Flag eventually.

The one question before the 
people in any community is 
whether they will at once 
spring to the aid of their coun

try, or whether they 
and come in at the 
ment* .

The value of service depends 
f e w ,  ,uP°n Its promptness. 
What kind of service is your 
community going to render to 
the Government—a quick, will- 
ing one, or a grudging one?

Your whole community has 
been enlisted in the army of 
the United States that is to win 
this war. Ê s good soldiers— 
obey orders promptly. Your or
ders are “Over the Top, Civil
ians! Over the Top With the 
Liberty Loan^_____

Over Half Quota Subscribed
O v er  T he Top! Roosevelt 

county this week is well over half 
of her quota of the Third Liberty 
Loan of $101,750. Active work 
has only been in Portales and im
mediate vicinity. Reports from 
the rest of the county are fully 
expected to raise the quota.

Portales will raise several thou
sand dollars more for Liberty 
this and next week. The loan 
closes at the end of the first week 
in May. Chairman W. O. Old
ham this week appointed thirty 
committeemen to each sell from 
three to ten Liberty Bonds. The 
committee is to report Saturday 
evening to him. 
wait on the committee to call on 
you, go to any bank or postoffice 
in the county and buy a Liberty 
Bond.

The payments may be in cash 
or distributed as follows: Five 
per cent cash. Twenty per cent 
May 28th. Thirty-five per cent 
July 18. Forty per cent August 
15. Payments are to be made to 
the bank where your checking 
account is.

At a meeting in Valley View 
Tuesday night $1,600 worth of 
Liberty Bonds were sold.

At the meeting at Causey Wed
nesday night over $1600 was sub 
scribed. The amount w ould have ,

TARRED AND FEATHERED

Merchant of Melrose Leaves Clovis 
in Coat o ffe r and Feathers Af
ter Making Pro-Gentian Remarks

Volume XVI, Number 24
...........■- ■

A man, said to be T. Smith, a 
merchant of Melrose, said to have 
been a Socialist and to have made 
pro German remarks in Clovis, 
was tarred and feathered by a i 
large crowd in Clovis Monday 
evening.

Smith, said to be well to do, 
had purchased no bonds of the 
first or second Liberty Loan and 
refused to buy any of the third. ! 
It is said he is in the grain and 
cattle business at Melrose. The 
alleged remarks were to the ef- 
feet, it is said, that he hoped ev -; 
ery American troop transport 
would be sunk. He has been an 
inmate of an insane asylum it is 
said.

After the tarring and feather
ing, Smith was put in his car and 
ordered 10 leave town in his 
feathers. He did.

fwktM j Order Mk Um t  Tod.?
The City Council at a special 

meeting last night to talk over
the electric light proposition, de
bated the question until midnight 
and adjourned until 9 o'clock this 
morning, when it is thought two 
units will be ordered. The sizes 
are thought to be a 75 and a 100 
horse-power machine. Each unit 
will be self contained, the dynamo 
being on the line shaft of the 
engine. The fuel will be crude 
oil or distillate.

Jack Wilcox, W. H. Bralev, E. 
B. Hawkins, Inda Humphrey and 
Arthur Bowers made a trip to 
several power installations over 
the state this week. They re
turned Thursday.

Patriotic Meeting at Upton
Upton is fifteen miles north of 

Elida, twenty miles west of Por-: 
tales, eighteen miles south of 
Melrose, eight miles south of 
Moss oil field. ’ A good graded 
road from Elida and Melrose. 
The road from Portales will soon 
be finished.

Next Sunday will be a big day 
at Upton. The purpose of the 
meeting is for everybody to get

Poultry License Suspended
, The license of W. E. Crow,

However, don’t manager of the Creamery Poul- together for patriotic and friendly
try Co., was suspended by Ralph PurP°ses- Sam G. Bratton, of 
C. Ely. of the State Food admin- wil1 8Peak- Judee Brice.
istration, Saturday, for a period Boswe'l. Judge Hall, of Por-
of ninety days, Mr. Crow was 
charged with shipping 9 crates 
of hens to El Paso the latter part 
of March. Mr. Crow seceived a 
telegram from an El Paso com
mission firm stating that he could 
ship hens at that time for sale on 
a Jewish holiday. The firm gave 
as their authority, the food ad
ministrator at El Paso. How
ever, the New Mexico food ad
ministration took a different view 
of the matter and ordered Mr. 
Crow’s license revoked.

tales, and Dr. A. J. Evans will 
discuss causes of war. The Por
tales quartette are expected to 
furnish music. Dinner will be 
served on the ground. Bring 
baskets well filled. Everybody 
come, let’s alt know the awful 
situation which confronts us.

Red Cross Box Sapper
A box supper will be held at 

the Luckye School house. District 
13, Friday night, April 26. The 
school is eight and a  half miles

- ------------------- , As Mr. Crow was closing out *"d *
been much more if the Csusey o( , he poultry business it will only d £  90ut|’ o( I'ortalesSprings.

• •* * ' « . .  . u -  _ Everybody from this eommu-affect h , s purchasing egga are ia|| inviUHi. ^

The order will not affect the d,dates more we|com,  Th„ 
creamery business in the least Money rai9e(J wj„ ^  turned „ „ „  
and he,s buying all the cream he t0 ,he L ^  (> orj A

Mr Crowi. ,n Alb^_uer..J(lnjorR(d ^  wa8 re« „ tly
organized in the district and is

meeting had been held before 
many in the neighborhood, as 
Causey people subscribed to them. 
One Causey man alone recently 
subscribed $400 at a neighborhood 
meeting.

Platform of Every American
As an individuall do solemnly 

promise I will constantly support 
our boys by every means in my
power:

By my Faith; by hard, daily, 
thoughtful work and thrift, that 
I may earn more, have more and 
give more; by Cheerfulness in the 
face of war news of any charac
ter; by Confidence in our govern
ment, our army, our navy, our 
future; by taking upon myself a

can.
que this week consulting with 
Mr Ely. ,

Wednesday Mr. Crow appeared do*nK kood work, 
before Mr. Ely and succeeded in The 8cho0' district
having his poultry license re
newed. Mr. Crow was assisted 
by the committee of Portales 
men, inspecting the light plants 
over the state, who happened to 
be in Albuquerque at the time of 
the hearing. Mr. Crow is now 
buying as formerly.

Convicts of the Santa Fe pen

has pur
chased $801 worth of Liberty
Bonds and W. S. S. and is doing 
its best to win the war.

personal responsibility for the M. Birkner, 
success of the Liberty Loans, the in the pen in default of $5,000 
War Savings Stamps, American bail. Birkner is reported to have 
Red Cross, Food and Fuel conser- said that “you can’t beat the 
vat ion and all other national ser- Dutch,’’ and that “every Amer- 
vice movements; by helping ican transport would be sunk." 
others to know how to be True His home is in Lincoln, Nebraska, 
Americans and by thinking of and heawas born in Germany, 
these duties when I talk of our Thirty.five m;|e,  80uthwe3t of 
country and the war. ,! Portales at the Charles Hart

ranch, sometimes known as the

. 'w*

i s p
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To Adopt French Family
The Sunday school of the Bap

tist church is to adopt a French 
family and recently gave a musi
cal program at the Cosy to raise 
money for the purpose. Tuesday 

tarred and feathered Major John night they rehearsed at the home 
of Camp Cody, held of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Garmany

A Supplemental Draft
Yesterday another draft for 

5,610 men for the engineer and
Pigpen, the rain last week was 
very heavy.. All the lower places

for another program to be given 
in the near future. There are 30 
pupils in the class and their work 
should be encouraged by all.

After the rehearsal at the Gar- 
many home refreshments were 
served by the hostess and her 
sister, Miss Love Owens.

Sue For $250 Damages
W. B. Vaughn has started suit, 

for $250 damages against Her
mann Pieper. Vaughn claims

signal corps was issued at Wash- were flooded and even yesterda> ^ at pjep^’g cattle broke into his
ington. The quota for this state 
was not published.

W. E. Keeter. manager of the 
light plant, who was operated on 
for appendicitis a tC ln is, while 
very weak, is steadily improving. 
He was down town for the first
tim i Tuesday.< ______

Ed Pinson. Leo Bra'ev. Clar
ence Keen. Sidney Pearce, Irma 
Pel!e Smith, and Lucia Knowles 
motored to Elida Tuesday.

Hermann Pieptr, a native Ger
man, of near Ttxico, this week 
purchased $200 worth of Liberty 
Bonds.

stood full of water.
Mrs. R. O. Smith left for Dem- 

ing, N. Mex., Monday, where 
she was called on account of the 
illness of her daughter. Mrs. Jes- 
simpson, formerly of this p'ace.

Editor Graham of the Melrose 
Messenger was a caller at the 
News office Monday. He and his | 
wife had spent Sunday with 
friends near Delphos.

T ie Willard-Fulton fight is to 
b * staged near St. Paul. Gov. 
Lindsey justiy refused to have it 
held in New Mexico.

__________ Mrs. Miller, who has been vis-
Inda Humphrey was a business iting her son at Magdalena, re

visitor in Socorro this week. turned home Monday. >

pasture. Following an argument 
the jnen had a fist fight. The 
parties live between Clovis and
Texico.

—

Will Edwards, a young man of 
the Eagle Hill vicinity, was fined 
$25.00 aid costs this week on a 
charge of petty larceny. The 
complaint was sworn to by Eu
gene Hayes, who claimed that 
Edwards stole a pair of field 
glasses. ____

County Superintendent Sam J. 
Stinnett reports that of the 141 
pupils of the schools of the < 
who took the State Eighth Gi 
examinations in March, every* 
passed. The papers are graded 
in Santa Fe.

z b
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DR. JAMES F. GASMAN Y 

Physician and Surgeon

dried before I got there. Now, u  It 
originally stood, the Are of os would 
each hare made a small fortune on 
these Klappan claims. They’re good. 
Bat with a quarter of a million In out
standing stock—well, it would be all 
right for the fellow with a  big block. 
Bat you can see where I would get 
off with a fire-tboueand-dotlar inter
e s t To be sore, a certain proportion 
of the money derived from the eaie of 
this stock should be mine. But It goes 
Into the treasury, and they had it ar
ranged to keep It in the treasury, as a  
fond for operations, with them doing 
the operating. They had already indi
cated their bent by voting an annual 
stipend of ten thousand and six thou
sand dollars to Lorlmer and Brooks 
ss president and secretary respective
ly. Me, they proposed to qniet with a 
manager’s wage of a  mere five thou-

FORBES

DR. J. 8 . PEARCE 
Physician and Surf eon

Office a t Pearce’s Pharmacy. 
Office phone 84. Residence phone SS. 

Portales, New Mexico

DR. N. F. WOLLARD 
Physician and Surgeon

Office a t Neer’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portales, . . .  New Mexico
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ter From Bill.
ja r tnrougn the long night she lay 

with the incredible 
that BUI had left her; trying to 

absolve herself from blame; 1 
tn anger at hie unyielding attit 
•van while she wee sorely conscious 
that she herself bad been stubbornly 
unyielding. If be bed truly loved her, 
Mm reiterated, he would never have 
■■a .  it an issue between them. But 
that was like a man—to Insist on his 
own desires being made paramount; 
to blunder on headlong, no matter 
what antagonisms ha aroused. And 
he was completely In the wrong, she

She recapitulated It all. Through 
the winter be bed consistently with
drawn Into bis shell. For her friends 
and for most of her pleasures be had 

■ a t beat exhibited only tolerance. And 
hs had ewied by outraging both them 
and her, and on top of that demanded 
that she turn her back at twenty-foor 
hours’ notice, oo Granville and ail Its 
associations and follow him Into a wil
derness that she dreaded. 8h« had 
full right to her resentment As his 
oartoer In the chancy enterprise .ef 
marriage were not her feelings end de
sires entitled to equal' consideration? 
Be had assumed the role of dictator. 
And she had revolted. That wee ell. 
•h e  was Justified.

Eventually she slept At ten o’clock, 
heavy-eyed, suffering an Intolerable 
headache, she rose and dressed.

Beside her plate lay e thick letter 
addressed In Bill's handwriting. She 
drank her coffee and went back to tbs

tSmpeUod you to follow me against 
your desire we should only drag mis
ery U  our train.

•*I couldn't even any good-by. I 
lldn't even want It to bo good-by. I 
didn’t know if I could stick to my 
determination to go unless I went as 
t  did. 'And my reason told me that If 
there most be a break It would better 
pome now than after long-drawn-out 
bickerings end bitterness. If we ere 
•o diametrically opposed where we 
(bought we stood together we have 
made a mistake that no amount of ad
justing, nothing but separate roads, 
will rectify. Myself I refuse to be
lieve that we have made such e mis
take. I don’t think that honestly and* fraud j ever encountered. And they
deliberately you prefer an exotic, use- 
lees, purposeless, parasitic existence 
to the normal, wholesome Hfe we hap
pily planned. But you are obsessed.

Handing With His Hand an the Kneh, 
He Turned.

bedroom before she opened tbe en
velope. By the postmark she saw 
that It had been mailed on a train.

“Dear Girl: I have caught my 
breath, so to speak, but I doubt If ever 
a more forlorn cum listened to the 
Interminable clicking of car wheels 
t am tempted at each station to turn 
back and try again. It seems so un
real, this parting In hot anger, so mis
erably unnecessary. But when I stop 
to sum It up again. I see oo use In 
Soother sppesl. 1 could come back— 
yea. Only the certain knowledge that 
giving In like that would send us spin
ning once more In a vicious circle pre
vents me. I didn't believe It possible 
(bat we coaid get so far apart. Nor 
that a succession of little things could 
tut so weighty a figure Id our lives. 
And perhaps you are very sore and 
resentful at me thla morning for be
ing so precipitate.

“I couldn’t help It, Hazel. It seemed 
U>e only way. It seems so yet to me. 
rbere was nothing more to keep me 
m Qranvllle—everything to make me 
burry away. If I had weakened and 
temporised with you It would only 
mean the deferring of Just what has 
happened. When you declared your- 
belf flatly and repeatedly It seemed 
hopeless to argue further. I am a poor 

‘ pleader, perhaps; and I do not believe 
in compulsion between us. Whatever 
you do you must do of your own voli
tion, without pressure from me. We 
Couldn't be happy otherwise. If I

you. If I'm wrong. If love and Bill’s 
companionship can't lure you away 
from these other things—why, I sup
pose you will consider It an ended 
chapter. In that case you will not 
suffer. The situation as It stands will 
be a relief to yon. if. on tbe other 
hand, it's merely a stubborn streak, 
lhat woo’t let you admit that you’ve 
carried your proud little head on an 
overatlff neck, do you think it’s worth 
tbe price? I don’t.

“I’m not scolding, little person. I'm 
sick and sore at tbe pass we’ve come 
to. No fool pride can cioee my eye* 
to the fact or keep me from admitting 
freely that I love you Just as much 
and want you as longingly ss I did 
the day I pot you aboard the Stanley 
D. at Bella Coota. I thought you were 
stepping gladly out ef my life then. 
And I let you go freely and without 
anything but a dumb protest against 
fate, because It was your wish. I can 
step out of your life again—If It Is 
your wish. But I can’t Imprison my
self In. ydur cities. I’m neither an 
Idler nor can I become a legalised buc
caneer. I have nothing but contempt 
for^thoae wbo are. Mind you, thla Is 
not* so swendng a statement as It 
sounds No one has a keener appre
ciation of what civilisation means than 
L Out of It has arisen culture and 
knowledge, much of what should mnke 
the world a better place for us all. But 
somehow this doesn’t apply to the 
man, and particularly not to tbe cir
cles we Invaded In Oranvllle. With 
here and there a solitary exception 
that class Is hopeless In Its smug self- 
satisfaction—Its narrowness of out
look. and unblushing exploitation of 
tbe lera fortunate, repels me.

“And to dabble my hands in their 
mock, to settle down and live my life 
according to tbelr bourgeois standards, 
to have groMness of soft flesh replace 
able sinews, to submerge mentality In 
favor of a specious craftiness of mind 
which paises In the ’city’ for brains 
—well. I’m on the road. And. oh. girl, 
girt. I wish yon were with me.

•*! must explain thla mining deal— 
that phase of It which sent me on the 
rampage In Granville. I should l.ava 
done so before, should have Insisted 
on making It clear to you. The other 
side had been presented to you rather 
cleverly at tha right time. And your 
ready acceptance of It angered me be
yond bounds You were prejudiced. 
It atlrred me to a perfect fury to think 
you couldn't be absolutely loyal to 
your pal. When you took that position 
I simply couldn’t attempt explana
tions Do you think I’d ever have tak
en the other fellow's side against you, 
right or wrong?

“Anyway, here it Is: Too got tha 
essentials up to a certain point, from 
Brooks But he didn’t tell It all—bis 
kind never does not by a long shot. 
They, the four of them. It seams, held 
a meeting as soon an I shipped out 
that gold and pot through that stock- 
selling scheme. That was legitimste. 
I couldn't restrain them from that, be
ing a hopeless minority of ona. Their 
chief object, however, was to let two 
or three friends In ou the ground floor 
of a good thing; also, they wanted 
each a good bundle of that stock whlla 
It was cheap—figuring that with the

sand a year—after I got on the ground 
and began to get my back up.

“But they capped tbe dlmax with 
wbat I must cold-bloodedly character
ise as the baldest attempt at a dirty

had the gall to try and make me a 
party to It. To make this dear you 
must understand that I, on behalf of 
the company and acting an the corn-

value $230.00.
Sale No. 1146. 81-2 NE1-4, Nl-2

SE1-4, eec. 19; 31-2 Nl-2, Nl-2 81-2, 
sec. 20; Wl-2 SW1-4, sec. 21: Wl-2 
NW1-4, sec. 28; nil of sec. 81; T. 7 8., 
R. 86 E., containing 1268.20 acres, sel
ected for the Santa Pa and Grant county 
Railroad Bond Fund. There are no im
provements.

No bid on the above described tracts 
of land will be accepted for less than 
FIVE DOLLARS ($6.00)

—and nothing but a shock will sooer >nd four others to go tn and stake ^  in uddition thereto the successful
those claims I was empowered to bidder must pay for tbe improvements 
arrange with these five men that If the that exist on the land, 
claims made a decent showing ench Sale No. 1147. All of sec. 16; T. 4
should receive five thousand dollars In R. 30 E., containing 640 acres The 
stock for assigning their claims to the I improvements^consist of corral well,
__________ , . . __ t tank and fencing, value $1015.00. Nocompany, and should have employment Wd ^  fo* thi.  land for less than 
at top wages while the claims were | 1(l qq
operated. I Sale N a 1148. NE1-4, SW1-4, sec.

“'They surely earned 1L You know ' 16; T. 6 S., K. 37 E., containing 320

A Swiss ootnmsrcla] paper states 
that there Is a  g n a t shortage la coal 
of all kinds, aa insufficient supply of
wood for fuel, and smalt resenrte in 
oils and grease throughout gwitser 
land. Fresh eggs have disappeared
from tbe market. Dry vegetables are 
becoming more scarce. A project to 
manufacture flour from potatoes had 
to be abandoned because sufficient sup
plies of potatoes could not be secured.

In Holland coal and coke prises 
have been advanced. In I  marl ran 
terms, the maximum price for anthra
cite la about $22 a ton; coke. $10 a ton ; 
coal briquets. $23 a too. Dtstrtbodoa 
la carefully regulated by cards. In 
specified quantities. Tbe a mount al
lowed. especially to rertdencee, la 
much smaller than In peace times.

New French food regulations forbid 
eating houses to serve of consume 
fresh or packed butter otherwise than 

-la the preparation of food. Curdled 
or sour milk Is prohibited as wall as 
cream and a peri fled kinds of cheese. 
The making of pastries, biscuits, and 
confectionery is prohibited. Only Iq 
dining cars, canteens and railroad're
freshment stations may fresh or con
densed milk or cream he served after 
9 In the morning, by Itself or mixed 
with coffee, tea. or other preparation. 
No solid foods may be served between 
9 and 11 In the morning and between 
4:30 and 8 30 In tbe evening. When 
the price of a meal exceeds $1.20 the 
customer may be served with not more 
than two^dlshes with or without vege
tables, or more thsrt one small loaf of 
ordinary bread. The bread la limit*' 
to about 3V4 ounces. All grain whlcfc 
may he used for making bread Is r**-' 
served for human food.

$  32U
what the North Is In tbe deed of win- acres. The improvements consist of 
ter. They bucked their way through 1 
a hell of frost and snow and atnked
the claims. If ever men were entitled 
to what was due them, they were. 
And not one of them stuttered over 
his bargain, even though they were 
taking out weekly as much gold

for this land for less than $10.00.
| Each of tbe above described tracts 
I will be offered for sale separately.

Tbe above sale of land will be subject 
to the following terms and conditions, 
vix:

Except for lands selected for the
they were to get for their full share, i Sants Fe and Grant County Railroad 
They’d given their word, and thev Bond Fund^the successful bidder must 
were white men.
white man also. They took my word

They took me for a j ^ 0 V* Cammlaatonsr  of Pubijc

that they would get what was coming 
to them, and gave me in the company’s 
name dear title to every claim. 1 put 
those titles on record In Haxeltoa. and 
came home. I

“Lortraer and Brooks deliberately 
proposed to withhold that stock, to de
fraud these men. to steal—oh, I can’t 
find words strong enough. Brooks 
said to me, with a grin : The prop
erty's In the company's name—let the 
roughnecks sweat a while. They've 
got no come-back, anyway.’

the Commissioner of 
or his agent holding such sale, 

one-twentieth of the price offered by 
him for the isnd, four per cent interest 
in advance for the balance of such pur
chase price, fees for advertising and 
appraisement and all costs incidental to 
the sale herein, each and all of said ; 
amounts must be deposited in cash or 
certified exchhnge a t tbe time ol sale 
and which said amounts and all of them 
are subject to forfeiture to the State of 
New Mexico, if the successful bidder 
does not execute a contract with n 
thirty days after it has been mailed to 
him by the state Land Office, said con- | 
tract to provide that the purchaser may ! 
at his option make payments of not

"That was when I smashed him. Do less than one-thirtieth of ninety-five 
you blame me? I’d taken over those P«r cent of the purchase price at any

. time after the sale and prior to the ex- 
f el lows' claims In good faith. Could piration of thirty years from date of 
I go back there and face those men and u»e contract, and to provide for the 
ray: ’Boys, the company's got your payment of any unpaid balance at the
. . „ .  . „ ---- * ’ _ , expiration of thirty years from the dateclaims, and they won t pay for them. of lhc contract with interest on deferred

Do yon think for a minute I’d let a 
bunch of Illy-fingered crooks pot any
thing like that over on simple, square
dealing fellows wbo were too honest 
to protect their own Interests from 
sharp practice? A quartette of soft- 
bodled mongrels who u t  la uphol
stered office ebatfo while these others 
wallowed through six feet of snow for 
three weeks, living on bacon and

payments at the rate of four per cent 
per annum, payable in advance on the 
anniversary of the date of coutract, 
partial payments to be credited on the [ 
anniversary of the date of the contract ' 
next following the date of tender.

The sale of land selected for the 
i-'anta Fe and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund will be subject to the above 
terms and con itb ns except that the 
succeMfu) bidder must pay in cash or

It makes my fist double up when I 
think about M.

“And I wouldn’t be put nff or placat
ed by a chance to fatten my own bank 
roll. 1 didn’t care If 1 broke the Free

ICoitiBMd on parr 7)

beans, to grab a pot of gold for them I | certified exchange at the time of sale,
one-tenth of the purchase price offered 
by him for the land, four per eer.t 
interest in advance for the balance of 
such'purchase price and will be required 
to execute a contract providing for the 
payment of the balance of such pur 

; chase price in thirty equal annua) in
stallments with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of four per cent 
per annum in advance, payments and 

1 interest due on October first, of each 
year.

Tbe above Mle of land will be subject 
to valid existing rights, easements, 
rights of way, and reservation.

The CommiMioner of Public Lands or 
his agent bolding such rale reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids offered 
at said sale. Possession under contrari a 
of sale for the above described tracts 
will be given on or before October first, 
1918.

Witness my hand and the official teal 
of the State Land Office of the State of 
New Mexico, this ninth day of April, 
1918. Robt. P. Ekvien ,

Commissioner of Public Lands, 
State of New Mexico. 

First publication April 19th, 1918. 
j Last publication June 21st, 1918.

Notice for PabBcatioa

McDonald & ison

Sell Belle of Wichita 
Flour, Maxwell Home 
Coffee, and best 5c 

Cigar in town.

-at
D e p a rtm e n t e f  th e  In te rio r . U nited  S ts  tee  I .end 

Office a t  F t, R u m e n . N ew  Mexico, M arch *  ISIS.
N o tice  ie hereby  r iv e n  th a t  C laude L. P erry m an , 

o f P o rts loe . Now Mexico, who. aw A pril 17th. ISIS, 
m ad# boraooteod e n try  No. t lS M . fo r northooet 
q u a r te r  See. M. T w p. 1 8 .. r a n re  16 oaot. N M I*. 
M has Mod no tiro  o f in te n tio n  to m ake final th re e  
y ea r  p roof, to  ootabtieh claim  to th e  land above 
described , before  J u a n  A. Hall. U . 8. Commto- 
aion or, in hie office a t  P o rta les. N . M . oa  the  
ZMJi d ay  of A pril. 191*

C laim an t nam es a* wit 
F. T. M cD onald, J .  C. C ram s, F. C. Brood heed. 

J .  W . Cox. nil o f  P o rto  tee. N M.
21 A. J .  Kvx NR. R t f i i t e r

US
Read “Over the Top," will be 

in the News during the next few 
weeks, a great war book.

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATE!)
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

..The Leach Coal Company,
L , l FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL i

V. J. Campbell
AUCTIONEER

-a
Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.
Longs, New Mexico

Chandler Lump ^
W s are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

ukI beat coals that can be bought 
triaL i : : : :

American Block

Portales, New Mexico

Callaway* s
Cash Grocery

Phong 64
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

♦ .
- - i f : ~  V w

$ *BE*..:: v •
1
<  ’

,/f *>.y.. *•

§£ 1 mm
IL. I

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice In nil courts. Office over Hum
phrey 4  Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexiqo. .

The radish is quite hardy and may 
be grown throughout the winter in tha 
middle section of the United States. In 
many portions of the South It Is pos
sible to grow tt In the open ground 
throughout the winter. For the home 
garden the seed should be sown in the 
open ground about the time of the last 
killing frost. The seed should be eorvn 
in drills at a convenient distance for 
cultivation, usually about 18 inches. 
To be of good quality, radishes must 
be grown quickly in rich soil, and be 
used as soon ss of sufficient size. Suc- 
ceraive plantings should be made every 
few days until the weather becomes 
warm. They will not withstand hot 
weather and are suited to early spring 
and late autumn planting.

There are autumu varieties of rad
ishes which may be grown late In tha 
season and stored for winter use tbe 
same as beets or turnips. A few of 
these will add variety to the winter 
supply of vegetables.—U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

TATE & RAMEY 
Auctioneers

Reference: Any bank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - - NEW MEXICO

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to ( p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portales, New Mexico

DR. D. B. WILLIAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’a Drug Store. Office 
’phone 67, two rings, residence 90.

P o r  talcs, Nkw M e x i c o

se a Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works. Bills Brothers and Jonee- 
Rapp Monument companies Glad 
to show samples.

9

..Inda Humphrey..

R. S. (Bob) Adams
will do any kind of hanl- 

- ing on short notice and 
a t  a reasonable price.
Will appreciate your pat
ronage. : : : : : :

TELEPHONE NUMBER 71

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Robes and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms  67-2
Ed. J. Neer, residence.........67-3

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at
The Sanitary Barber Shop

J. L. GILLIAM

A L L  K IN D S  
DRAY  WORK

Pboae 140 or II

C O L . B IL L  C O R E  
Auctioneer

Being a ranchman I naturally ea-
When

in n _______________
ter to the stock businara.......... ...
contemplating a sale don’t fail to 
figure with me.

COL. BILL CORK 
■ lids or Upton

MY NEW TRUCK
has arrived and I am again 
in position to do your haul
ing on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Y o u r  
patronage will be appre
ciated.

W. T. ELROD

Advertising
lithe paper will bring 
good return on the , 
nosey forested 4m

.



drink th a t goes perfectly with all food.
Aa  a aug/leatian fo r  Sunday supper—S irs tf  rad or  
llrren poppers s t u f f e d  w i t h  c r e a m  cheese and  
chopped n u ts  o r  o lives, se rv e d  on le ttuce leaves. 
French dressing. C old  m eat. T o a sted  crackers. 
Be vo fo r  everyo n e . A beverage th a t tastes like no 
other 10ft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious. 
R e v o —t h e  i l l - y e a r - ' r o u n d  s o f t  d r i n k .

Sohf in bottles only end bottled exclusively by
An h eu sk r  Bu sc h —St . Lo u is

1—Lieut. 8. Campus* no, a Cuban aviator who has won (am# on tba French front and has returned to Instruct 
the Cuban esquadrille. 2—'The beautiful *clty of Baaaano on the Brenta, In northern Italy, which la believed to be 
an objective of the Invading Teutons. 3—Americana on the watch In the first line trenches In France.

P S  REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK

Germans Resume Drive Toward 
Amiens But Pay Heavily 

fo r  Small Gain.

FOCU S PUN NOT REVEALED

•reservation by President Wilson and 
General Pershing, their aid was Joy
fully welcomed by the British and 
French and America's unselfish action 
in relinquishing Independent command 
for the time being highly praised. 
One hundred thousand thoroughly 

i trained American troops at once began 
imovlng toward the pluces selected for 
I them, singing and cheering as they 
fploughed their way through the mud, 
jhappy that they were a t last to have 
• opportunity to tHke a real part In the 
(mighty conflict. Where they were as
signed  to duty naturally has not been 
revealed, but wherever Ihe.v may fight, 

j there ts not the least doubt that Ihe 
[high opinion of them held by the Brit-

Hundred Thousand Cheering Ameri- ; 
! can Troops Moving Up to Battle 

Front—Count Cssrnln*# Stu
pid "Peace Offenelve”— 

Exasperation Against 
Disloyalists Is 

Increasing.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Halted by the magnificent defense 

of the alllee and, according to their 
own statem ents, by the bad weather 
prevailing, the German* made little ef
fo rts during the first part of the week 
to push farther ahead In Picardy. 
Then, on T1 uradny. they launched a 
aerlea of furious attacks In the region 

.north of Montdldler. evidently aimed 
l i t-  the Amlene-falala railway. Tan 
time* the Huns, 100.000 strong, ad 

vanced  against the Frnnco-Brttlsh 
ilines, only to be met with a devastat
in g  gun Are, and In the end they h«d
* gained bnt a few hundreds meters of 
(terrain, with three smsll villages, at 
Ube coat of many thousands of lives.

At the same time the British be
tween the Bom me and Avre rivers and 

w ear Albert, north of Amiens, were 
subjected to heavy attack*. In the 

(former region General Haig reported 
■that he had yielded s little ground, 
'and on Friday the fighting still was 
jeevere, with the allied line* holding 
Jared.

Earlier In the week there were dally 
(local operations at many point* on 
•the battle front, hut these were mostly 
undertaken by the British ami French 
for the purpose of Improving their po- 
.sttiona. and usually were *ncce*afnl. 
The recapture of Ayette. south of Ar
ras. the center of n fiercely contested 
sector, hy the British, and the re tak 
ing of Hangard-en Snnterre hy the 
Traneo-Brltlsh force* were apparently 
♦he most Important of these enter- 

jprlsea. In both of them the Huns lost 
•heavily.
J The period of comparative qnlet wn*
• utilized by both aides In strengthening 
their lines and bringing up re-enforce
ments and supplies for the renewal of

jthe battle, which was regarded as 1n- 
' evitable No Intimation was given of 
!the plan* of either the Germans or the 
'allies, and there was considerable wou- 
(der In America at least that the ex- 
,pected counter-attack hy the allied re- 
aerre army did not begin. It may be 

( th a t General Foch la planning to strike 
at some sector yet nnguessed. He Is 
recognised as one of the heat of strat- 

1 egtsts.
—  —

j Since the kaiser has promised his 
people s big victory, there Is every 

iprospect -t)f a long period of bloody 
ifighting, with fu rther heavy losses for 
[the German*. Already the casualties 
of the Huns have been staggering, the

Ish and French officers will be fully 
Justified.

The American aviators In France 
'have been giving Invaluable aid and 
have won unstinted pralae* hy their 

•boldness and aklll during the battle. 
Attached to the service of the allies,

|they have helped them maintain coro-

Splete command of the air. The Ameri
can Bed Cross, It Is almost unneces- j 
;*ary to say. has covered Itself with 

'added glory, for Its physicians and am 
hulance men and nurses who were In j 

jthe battle gone have devoted them 
• selves with hrsvery and self sacrifice 
(to the care of the wounded and to help 
ring the refugees.

estim ate of the French helns between 
(K10.000 and 450000. Those of the Bri*-
• |*h and French have been nnexpected- 
|ljr light, perhaps not more than 130,- 
jOOO, Including the constdernhle nuro- 
jber of prisoners.

Artillery work was almost contlnn- 
, out during the week, and especially 
Ivlgoroue In the Mont<Rdter region and 
(north of that toward Amiens. The 
•Germans admit they have had much 
(difficulty In getting their heavy guns to 
(the front, owing to the mud and the 
(destruction of roads hy the allies. Also 
their transport Is so slow that they 

(are  Short of food and ammunition. 
Presumably In order to help In clear- 

j l a |  np the congestion snd preparing 
!fi*r a resumption of the cheeked sd-
• vance, Field Marshal Von Mackensen

f r o n t  f r o m  B e r l i n

, As our trained hundred thousand 
marched away from the sectors they

■ had been holding In France, their 
.places were taken by less seasoned
• troops who enviously cheered them on. 
From this time forward the flow of

■Americans to France will oe eontlnn- 
ous, for the government plans to send 

I shout 100.00P In each remaining month 
'o f  this year. This moan* that hy 1819 
i we will have 1,500,000 men over there. 
•As they go the training camps will 
be refilled hy drafted men. for It I* the 

hntenthm  to call out 100,000 of these 
•every month.
1 The plan now adopted of tempor- 
i airily brigading American troops with 
,the British and French permits the 
(sending of National guard and Nation- 
1*1 army divisions that are not yet 
(adequately trained and whose ranks 
are not full.

• Of course the success of. the Amerl- 
(enn program depend* largely on the 
I tonnage available. It Is good to know
that this prohahly will be sufficient, 
with the seised Hutch shipping, the 

1450.000 ton* J*i*nn Is to turn over to U- 
(snd the new vessels being built under 
th<* direction of the shipping hoard. 

(The launchings of new vessel* are In
creasing. In spite of lack of steel 

’ s t the Mg Hog Island plant and 
labor trouble* at other shipyards. The 
shipping hoard Is planning to build a 
number of 10,000-ton veasels on the 

j .Great Ijtkes.

The sltnatlon In what once wns Rns- 
ala la If possible more confusing tlmn 

1 ever. In Finland the allies are said 
jrto he aiding the revolutionary Bed 

guard*, the Germans have landed a 
large number of troops presumably to 
assist the government's White guard ; 
the Swedes are helping the White 

'guard, who hnve been shelling Tam- 
m erfors; Russian troops. Including the 
famous Preohrsahensky gunrd. have 
arrived and taken up a position on the 
Knrelian front. In Siberia the holshe- 
v!kl forces have asked the allies to aid 
them In fighting the Cossacks who 
make Incursions from China and re
tire there ; the Japanese still hold buck 
from Intervention nt Vladivostok ; the 
bolshevlkl declare Siberia never will 
submit to Germany, hut a German 
army occupied Irkutsk. In Rusal* 
proper, according to Trotsky, the bol
shevik! have crushed all their enemies 
but *e cannot consider their power last
ing. owing to the disorganization of 
the country. They are still trying to 
raise a great volunteer army. In the 
Caucasus the Armenians and Georg
ian* are fiercely fighting Jb e  Turks. 
In Turkestan and In Kiev serious anti- 
Semitic riots hnve broken ont and 
hundred* of Jews have been killed. 
In Ukraine the Germans persisted In, 
advancing and at last report* were 
nmr Ekntertnoslsv, while the % Turks
■ ad Kurd* were th reaten ing  Sehssto^ 
pol. Anyone who thinks he fan  figure 
oat what all thla portends la welcome

Orion against attacks, while Russia 
ngreea to deliver to  Roumanla the sur
plus of grain In Bessarabia.

' Teutonic diplomats seem to be the 
(stupidest on earth , anil seldom have 
■they been more stupid than In their 
(latest “peace offensive." This was 
launched by Count Czernln, the Aus
trian  prem ier and usual entspnw for 
;Oermany In such mntters. It appar
ently was designed to separate the; 
United S tates from the allies, for the 
count undertook to show* that France's 
claim to Alsnce-I-orralne was the only 
real obstacle In the wny of pence. He 
said Prem ier Clemencenu had Inquired 
through an Intermediary whether Aus- 
trin-Hungnry was ready to negotiate 
and on what terras. To this Clem
encenu replies m erely: “Czernln lie*.” 
The Austrian lender said nice things 
about President Wilson’s pence alms, 
but declared his country would not beg 
for pence but would enforce It by mor
al right and physical strength.

The Teutonic lender* are blind If 
they cannot see that neither America 
uor the entente allies will for a mo
ment consider a pence settlem ent that 
leaven their military power unbroken 
or that doe# not carry, ns a prerequis
ite. the evacuation hy Germany of the 
Invaded territory she now holds. Only 
a few dnya ago President Wilson, In a 

I letter to American Methodists, re iter
ated hi* determ ination to carry on the 
w ar until the German power Is crushed.

With a rush thnt promised to carry 
all before It. the Third Liberty loan 
campaign started  Saturday. In every 
town nnd hamlet In the country the 
event was celebrated with parades, 
salutes and speeches, and the enthn«l 
asm was such that the sneer's* of the 
I4JKX1.000.000 loan cannot be question 
ed. Helping to make It a success, with 
money snd with work, has been es
tablished ns a test of patriotism , and 
few will care to evade the test. Most 
appropriately, the opening of the cam 
palgn coincided with the first anniver
sary of America's entrance Into the 
war and Saturday wns made a day of 
remembrance and action thnt will not 
soon be forgotten.

W arned by their eonstltnents that 
Intolerance of pro-Germanism I* so In 
creasing that It will soon take the form 
of lynch law. the members of the sen
ate have awakened, anil on Tuesday 
three separate m easures were Intro
duced providing for dealing more drns 
tically with disloyalty. One would 
greatly enlarge the scope of the e* 
plonage act and Increase the severity 
of the punishments provided ; the sec 
ond would bar from the malls any pnb 
Mention printed In an enemy alien 
language; the third calls for the dls 
missal of any government employee 
who unwarrantably crltlelzes the gov 
em m ent or makes disloyal utterances

The governors of the states, st the 
first resslon of their conference on 
Americanization of aliens, also were 
roused to speech snd action concern 

(lng the pr-valence of disloyalty. Res 
olutlon* calling on congress to provtrt* 

'fo r the enforced naturalization of alt 
aliens of draft age and to  suppress all 
German language newspapers for the 

, period of the war were Introduced nnTl 
prohahty would hnve been adopted tf 
Secretary of the Interior Iju ie  had 
not Intervened with a plea against hit 
femes* and for a campaign of eduen 
lion. Many of the governors did not 
like this, and next day they resumed 
their demand* that the government 
deni more drastically with disloyal 
lets, spies nnd the German lnngu:ig< 
press.

In Collinsville, 111., n nmn of Gcr 
man Mrth. who was accused of m'sk 
tng seditious remarks, qn* hanged h ' 
an exasperated mob, nnd In many nth 

•er places pro-Germans wore rough!> 
handled.

—  te —
In the Wisconsin senatorial election 

In which Congresstnnn Lenroot was 
elected, the Germans of the state  did 
not show np any too well, for they 
gave the Indicted Socialist. Berger, a 
sizeable vote, especially In Milwaukee 
and other German regions. Also Mil 
wnnkee re-elected Its Socialist mayor 
There may he nothing against such 
men as Socialists, but the very name 
now smacks of treason.

Chicago did hotter than Wisconsin, 
for In Its aMertnaulc election every 
Socialist and anU-war candidate met 
dofkn t  ______

A  V I^ K S A llK JJN. A

Between M r. Doubtful and M r. Right
Mr. Doubtful: “ I don't see how I 

can buy any more Liberty Bonds. I 
bought all I could last fall. I'm  not a 
rich man and I don't think it’s fair or just 
to expect me to do anything more than I 
have done."

Mr. Right: "L e t’« see — your next- 
door neighbor’s boy enlisted, didn’t he?"

Mr. Doubtful: "Y es, he’s over in 
Prance now. Mighty fine, stalwart boy, 
that!”

Mr. Right: "Exactly , and some day 
that splendid boy, the pride of his par
ents’ hearts, may go 'over the top' in a gal
lant charge, stop a German bullet, and fall 
in the mud and debris of No Man’s Land. 
Isn 't that asking too much of him, and of 
his family? Is th a t'fa ir? ’ Is th a t‘just?’ ’*

Mr. Doubtful: "W hy, it’s awful, of 
course, but it can’t be helped. This is war, 
and men have to be killed in it."

f t

Mr. Right; "Y ou 've said it — this is 
war! To win the war it might be neces
sary for the government to take your 
factory away from you, and ruin your 
business. It might be necessary to take 

our house and turn you out in the street, 
hat of that? Is that as great a sacrifice 

as your neighbor makes, or stands ready 
to make, when he gives his boy to his 
country? Yet you don’t think it’s your 
duty to pinch and save, and borrow if 
need be, in order to buy Liberty Bonds, 
and thus help shorten the war, make vic
tory certain, and save the lives of thou
sands of American boys who will other
wise be uselessly sacrificed.

Mr. Doubtful: " I  guess that’s true, 
M r. Right, I have been thoughtless. I ’ll 
stop complaining and criticising, and put 
up my last dollar if need be, to help 
win this war. M

This Space Paid For and Contributed By

C. V. HARRIS
When Every Move Hurt*

Lame every morning, achy and 
stiff every day, worse when it’s 
damp or chilly? Suspect your 
kidneys and try the remedy your 
neighbors use.

• Mrs. John P. Pyeatt, box 113, 
Portales, says: “My back cer 
tainly bothered me a great deal.
I felt all run down and miserable 
and never seemed to have ambi
tion enough to do my house
work. When I tried to bend 

I over, sharp pains caught me in 
my back. My kidneys bothered » 
me also and many times I had 
dizzy spells. I read of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and tried them, I 
received immediate relief and 
soon felt like myself again. I 
still use Doan’s Kidney Pills oc
casionally to regulate my kidneys j 
and they have kept them strong 
and healthy.”

()0c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
, burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Sweariiigifl’s Dates
Dra. Swearingin and Pres

ley, the specialists of Roswell, j 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 

i drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 

| o f the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

C A R E Y -IZ E D
STOCK TONIC BRICK

A stock tonic in brick form that will rid the 
animal system of worms, build up a vigor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.
Instinct tells animals when they are in need 
of medicines long before they show signs of 
sickness. With this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
PORTALES, N E W  M E X I C O

The City Express
H. V. THOMPSON, Prop.

Any and all kinds of light hauling 
done on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Will also do 
your garden plowing.

Phone - - 27 or 113

— the hom e drink
Bxsidrs it* popularity a t drug stores, fountains and 
restaurants, B e v o  has found a welct 
home. A family beverase -a snest

*3

A.sm

...The Roosevelt County Mutual Benefit Association...
F. I .  GALL4VAT, Fruitful aatf Saaaral Maaapr . . .  MISS Z IIM M  U LU V IY . Ip ra ta rj
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PORTALES

LESSON FOR APRIL 21DEMOCRATIC IK  THINGS POLITICAL

LESSON TEXT—Mark l > S
GOLDEN TEXT—Thla la my balorad 

•on: haar jra Him.—Mark 0:7.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR 

TEACHERS—Mat thaw 17:1-10; Luka tU -  
41; II Patar 1:1-JL

PRIMARY TOPIC—With Jama on tha 
mountain.

INTERMEDIATE T01*IC-Maatlnf dlf- 
flcultlaa with prayer.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Jamaa l:l&- 
10.SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Vlaton 
and aarvtca.

SUBSCRIPTION ON* DOLLAR PER YEAR

Six Years Ago
Frss Files of Portilos Vsllsy Im

Gathered From A ll Over

New Mexico
ICHLOM oau* A C&.

Raa CWthaa Mata 
ItkliMM Yufk

You who know Style when you 
see it will appreciate the new 
Schloss-Baltimore Models for 
spring. A  #1 a
They’re designed for Young Men by experts; 
and they are tailored with rare skill. The 
name insures the quality. Choose wisely this 
season; good Australian wools—fast dyed—' 
are scarce. Many things are not what they 
seem. Remember that tne Schloss-Baltimore 
name protects you; that Schloss-Baltimore 
Clothes are guaranteed good: The fabric, 
style, color, tailoring, fit and satisfaction.

Come in and look. Glad to show you. No obligation to buy

Portales, N ew  M exicoThe H om e of Good G oods

COM I MO EVENTS.
-Annual Nnw h ii lo *
Health Association. -

The production of tha Chino Coppsr 
Company, for the last quarter of 1917, 
was 10.JM.7U pounds.

Word reached Carrico so that James 
Roselle had been wounded in Prance 
and that ha was la the hospital.

The Brown oil well, near Dayton, .la 
reported to be apurtlng oil and (as 90 
fast over tha top of the derrick.

Julian Romero, convicted of murder 
la  the first decree for kiUtaf Mrs. da 
Jnars, was hanged at East Las Vegas.

A new Red Cross house Is being 
built at Camp Cody. Doming, where 
the Y. W. C. A. base Just completed a 
now building.

Odd Pel Iowa of the Pecos valley will 
oelebrate the 99th anniversary of 
their order at an all-day rally In Roe- 
wall on April M.

Mias Helen Blusa. daughter of Major 
and Mrs. Blues, of Camp Cody, Dom
ing. suffered a fractured skull when a 
horse fell with her.

Right men of the U. 8. Orologlcal 
survey have begun the classification 
of lands under the section homestead 
law. In th# Port Sumner district.

William W. McClure, son of J. P. Mc
Clure. of Carlsbad, passed away of 
acute cardiac dilation. McClure was 
at Camp Johnston, an aviation camp. 
In Florida.

Santa Pa women have sent in to 
Treasurer Prank A. Vanderltp another 
contribution of $41-07 for the Ameri
cas. British, French snd Belgian blind 
relief fund.

All Roswell stopped for an hour 
a  Service flag was dedicated In 

of the five hundred Cbaveo 
men who are with the forces 

a t tbs front
More winter wheat was planted In 

the state than la former years, but tha 
dry weather has resulted In a heavy 
abandonment In the Eastern portion 
of the state.

Albuquerque Club Women will as
sist la raising the 9290,000 (or the es
tablishment of Purlough Houses In 
Prance tor the Sammies, and for oth 
ear war work.

“Colfax county has gone over the 
top. exceeding Its quota," was tbs 
news that flashed over the wires 
April 9 to Judgs Reed Holloman, In 
charge of the Liberty Loan drive.

The state engineer’s office was in
formed that tbs steel span of tbs big 
bridge being erected at the Romero 
crossing on tbs Red r iv e r ,  near Roy, 
had been swung clear of tha false
work.

Governor W. E. Lindsey has placed 
St tbs disposal of the New Mexico 
Board of Health |9,900 from bis con 
Itngency fund to prosecute keepers of 
Immoral houses and to stamp out vice 
la this state.

Tbs Mogollon Mines Company 
shipped 19 harp oL bullion, about 24.- 
000 ounces, Msides concentrates 
which are shipped to Smelter. The 
average dally tonnage for March was 
199 tons.

Judge" G. L. Reese returned 
from Carlsbad, where he sat as 
trial judge in one of the hardest 
fought legal battles ever there. 
Both sides expressed themselves 
well pleased with his rulings.

H. R. Baird, electrician at the 
irrigation plant, played hero in 
a badger fight

C. H. Rittenhouse, of Wichita, 
Kansas, is here on business.

Mrs. S. -E. Ward entertained 
the members of the Easter can
tata.

Arl Naylor and Miss Russia 
Tinsley were married.

Miss Frances Ryther enter
tained a number of friends at 
her home.

Mrs. Guy Billingsley, of Kan- 
City, is visiting her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beasley.

The hope* of the disciple* were 
crushed when Christ announced his 
denth on the cross. They were unable 
to see how victory could Issue from 
death. Jesus took with 'him  Peter. 
Jam es and John, and went Into the 
mountain apart by themaelves. Ac
cording to I.nke. they w ent there to 
pray (Luke 9:28). While, doubtless, 
he longed for fellowship and sympathy 
a* the shadows of the cross were fall
ing upon htm, his chief desire was to 
get the disciples apart and Into a state 
of receptivity, so that he might show 
them the methods of the kingdom. Be 
fore going Into the mountain, he de
clared that there were some stnndlng 
In his presence who would not taste of 
death till they had seen the kingdom 
of Ood come with power (v. 1). That 
their drooping spirits might he revived 
and their confidence restored, he was 
transfigured before them. The disci
ples sorely needed snch a vision. If 
the faith of the disciples was to he 
kept through the dark hour of the 
cross which was looming large before 
them the light of the etem nl must 
beam forth. The disciple now. as 
then, needs a glimpse of the glory be 
yond Ihe cross In order to face the Is
sues of the honr.

Land 
ham or

Jack Wilcox, E. B. Hawkins, 
and Arthur Bowers went to So
corro Monday on business.

Frank Seigner. of Clovis, was 
visising friends in Portales Wed
nesday.

John Tombs, executive secre
tary of the New Mexico Public 
Health Association, spoke yester
day afterday afternoon and even
ing in Portales.

I. Jesus Christ Glorified on the 
Mountain (vv. 2, 3). He took his dis
ciples “by themselves” and was "trans
figured before them." This shows the 
purpose term inated upon the disciples 
and not upon himself. C hrist’s rebuke 
of Peter for his unwillingness to henr 
concerning his death apparently for a 
time ostmnged the disciples from’ him. 
To heal this breech, an unuspnl trans
action was required. His "shining rai
ment" was typical of that glory which 
shall he manifest when he comes hack 
to the earth.

G. W. 
trip to F

Will F 
Monday

P. E. 
several : 
Sumner 
Fords.

Buy legal blanks at the News.

Political Announcements
The News is suthorlzed to make 

the following announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, Roosvelt 
County:

FOR JUDGE, FIFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT: *

J. G. OSBURN 
Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice.
S. D. Stennis, J r.
J ohn W. Armstrong 
R. D. Bowers.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 20TH 
DISTRICT:

Prof. J. S. Long.
Coe Howard

FOR PROBATE JUDGE:
Cleve Compton (re-election)
F. G. Callaway

William C. McDonald, first governor 
of tha sta ta  of New Msxleo sa d  a 
prominent cattlem an. died at El Paso, 
Tex., of Bright’s disease His home 
was near Carrlsoso. He was SO years 
of ago.

FOR SHERIFF:
A. L (  Arch)Gregg (re-election)

W. E. (Emzy) Roberts.
Bent B. Clayton. *

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Seth A. Morrison (re-election

i

John D. Clara, professor of chemis
try at the University or New Mexico, 
has bean appointed chemist and head 
of the division of utilisation of west* 
of the Federal Pood Administration In 
Now Mexico.

Prank C. Blnmleln, n Santa Pe ma
chinist nt Clovis, was Indicted by Jh* 
federal grand Jary nt 8anta Pa for 
having violated the espionage act.

Bather Baca and Pablo Baaddo. In 
dtatad and triad Jointly for th# theft 
St sovoral firms as from Minnie Car 
Mil nt tha "Chicken ranch’’ nt Santa 
Po, ware wavtetod of larcony by a 
Jary la tha District Court.

It h  m i l l  that the project for
____  juo road
by the Bernalillo 
Tha coot, accord- 

la Mato Bogtaeer Preach s ssO- 
ho ahowt IlilASS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
J ohn W. Ballow (re-election

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Burl J ohnson (re-election)
J. N. (Nolan) McCall 
J osh. E. Morrison

II. Peter, Jam es and John Repre
sent Israel In the Flesh In Connection 
With the Kingdom (v. 2). Christ I* 
peculiarly the King of Israel. ’ Accord
ing to Eseklel 87:21-27. they are to he 
the central people In the kingdom. 
This people shall he gathered from 
among the nations, united ns one In 
that kingdom In their own country.

III. Moees and Silas Appeared In 
Glory W ith Jesus (w . 4-13). These men 
In the glortlfled state are typical of the 
sta te  of the saints In glory. Mosnf. 
who was once denied an entrance to 
Palestine, appears now In glory, repre
senting the redeemed of the I^orvl who 
shall pass through death Into the king
dom. The thousanfls of the Ixird who 
have fallen asleep, at Christ’s'com ing 
shall he awakened and pass Into tile 
kingdom through translation. Many 
shall he living upon the earth when 
the Lord shall come, and they, w ith
out dying, ahall he changed and pass 
Into the kingdom (1 Cor. 15:50-58; 
1 Thea*. 4:14-18).

WANTS
LAID LOUS 

I Oldham
Sea 1. 0. Oldham or V. 

41-H

COMUPOIDERTS WAITED: Ida Im  
mats morel Niri eorrupooAoots ia tha
uutj. irili far Itrai ar, baHar, cava ia,

W. L. ADAMS, Paiafor and Paper Haagar
latida fiaishing i spaeialty. All work fair-1 
ailaad. 14-tf

FOR SALE— On ipu if aaiis, IS Audi, 
etaiif 4 flirt aid, will breki; or aill trada 
far cm. Arthur Smithy Partalu. 23-4ip

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
O P  C A L IF O R N IA

“ F I F T Y  Y E A R S  O L D  J A N U A R Y  1 s t .  1 9 1 8 “

ASSETS ......... 142,068,783 28 LIABILITIES 939,950,441.60
A Five Thousand Dollar Golden Jubilee Policy W’ould Pay You

For N atural Death
For Accidental Death ...... ....................................... ........  10,000.00
For Temporary Disability ................ 9100.00 Per Month

FOR PERMANENT TOTAL DISABILITY 
$50 00 per month for life and 96,000.00 at death.

Fir lifinuitiei Writi
F. 8 . S C H W E N T K E R ,  G E N E R A L  A G E N T

A lbuquerque, Now Mexico

EI8HT bud goad choice 2-yeir eld aulas 
fir till. Hury Burp

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Sam J . Stinnett (re-election) 
J. W. Slone.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1: 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re-election)

C O M M IS S IO N E R  P R E C IN C T  2:  
Ed . Wall (re-election)

C O M M IS S IO N E R  P R E C IN C T  3: 
Ch a r les  S . Tolar. *
D s. J . F. Garm any

i f t m  n  • •  m r  a
Eamrr Goes.

•togsvr-

1. Peter's foolish proposal (vv. 5. fl). 
Moses and Ellas, who had been a

long time In glory, would he III at 
home In s  tabernacle on the m ountain
side. It would have been to Peter’s 
credit to have been silent, since he 
knew not what to say.

2. The Divine voice out of the cloud 
(vv. 7. 8).

He Is declared to be the beloved Ron 
In whom Ood la well pleased. When 
one desires to know what pleases Ood. 
look at his perfect Son, Jesus Christ.

3. Jesus’ charge (vv. 9-13).
He Instructed them that they should 

tell no man concerning the things 
which they had seen until he had risen 
from the dead.

IV. The Mighty Power of the Divine 
Servant (w . 14-29). When they de
scended from th# mountain, they saw 
a great m ultitude In a state of per
plexity. The Immediate cause of their 
perplexity was the grievous sta te  of a 
young roan who was possessed with s 
demon (v. 18). The father of the 
the young man had appealed to the 
disciples to  cast the demon out. but 
they were unable. When they brought 
htm t<fi Jesus, the foul spirit was re
buked (v. 25), and came forth. This 
young m an’s state  Is representative of 
the nations who are oppressed by tha 
devil. The people were grievously op
pressed.

There are times when the devil 
Is especially active In the op
pression of men. During Christ’s so
journ on earth he seems to l i t r e  been 
very active, and a*  have reason to be
lieve from the Scriptures that Just pre
ceding his second coming he will he 
even more active; for he knows that 
his tim e Is short. One of the ominous 
signs of the Imminent coming of the 
Lord la the  almost universal activity 
of the devil among the nations In thla 
hour. When be cornea be will emit out 
the demons, and the nations shall be 
brought Into the kingdom which hfi 
uRl establish (ha. UjlO-12). . .

RESIOEICE Kaosa is Piffirtea placi far 
raat. Saa EH J. lair.

6AASS laprovid 12 soctioa raack aaar 
Friaaa, Taut, far laasa with oaly half taefiaa 
fa bay fa gat possnsioa. Prica 335
•era. A. C. Ellioff, Parialat.

BAGS WANTED

On a 
my

VARIED 
Half doraa plum fraas

A doraa grips far planting 
l ie s  affea. tf

FOR SALE — Sficoad baad laviag uaebiao 
laid riming ardar. Pkaaa 13 far partica-
lar». H-E

FOR SALE-Iran bad eaaplata, mb 
staid, birdsaya mapla dratsar aid table. 
Further iafaraatiaa if this office. tf

SELL BROCERIES—Oae •< uarld't lariaif
“  “ 0.000)vbalasalajraciri, (capital aw Si.000 

uaaft aabifiaai am ia every locality la lad 
direct ta caataaar aaticaelly known braid af 
fraeariw, tan, coffees, apicn. paiaft, ails, 
stock foods, ate. Dig Ilia, uty tain. Val
ues but lay competition. Eire bit auoj. 
la aipariuu tf capital rauired. Camplita 
uepia outfit aid froo tolling initroetioni 
start yu. Lug utablitbad roiiablo boon 
Ask yaar baakar. Vrita today. Jaka Saifu 
A Co., Iltiaois ead tiagsbary Sic., Cbieaga 
lliiaais. It

We sell Coal, Grain and hay. Try us. Phone 4.

PORTALES BROKERAGE & COM. CO.

7 rua boots; 
with road vaH

FOR SALE-A raaeb aid 
S acre* vail iuprovad laid with go 
Ifid Medmill, tip tuk, good cutirn, barn 
ud r e u t  all faaaad aid beady ta ubul. 
Raaeb I ARIu tuihmtf at Partalu aid ua- 
mft af/1710 aerei af daedad had «Mb 3 
rood waffs ud viadullls, all fuud ud crus 
tucod, ud pfbar laid loosed far i  yure,
gU adkAIBIBf |k |  J bB^B^ tead slss I I  k s s i  H9f ■VIJVvMIMg lee s e l l l e  MVV| IVoV W  VVBV

3 aid 4 yur cfd shift faced cm  «ttb M
sw ll IwwaeAAA A a g a L L a g d  a m h  ME

p ir  u v ii m i  iioiwW ii * n j n n m  i iW f

fiaa m u  U i^  ^  M an $ Ftalar J w l ih ay u w e l l  J Co rfwNlf f
L I .  22tf

If God has doomed this nation 
to destruction —if her mission is 
fulfilled and her glory is to pass 
away—let the throes of her dis
solution resemble the agony of 
her birth, and as she was born, 
so let her expire; amidst the 
shock of contending armies, the 
roar of battle, the thunder of 
cannon and the groans of the dy
ing: let her name be blotted out 
from the nations of the earth, 
and the smoke of her expiring 
fires darken the broad heavens 
like the folds of a funeral pall. 
But this extremity will never 
come, says th e  Los Angeles 
Times. High above the darn 
clouds of war the eye of faith be
holds t^e sweet Vistas of peace- 
peace purchased on the blood
stained battlefield, hut which will 
endure when the conflict is passed 
and the cries of the combatants 
are hushed in the stillness of

death.
It may cost us twenty billions 

of dollars to defeat this last des
perate a s s a u l t  o f  autocrac^s*? 
against democracy. What of ft?
We have the money and the 
credit It may take five millions 
of our best and bravest men. 
Well. They are ready. They 
are —

at m 
of E 
Port

Marchingalong. marchingalong; 
For God and for country they are 

marching along.”
Does anybody belieye that the 

ravaging feet of the Hun will 
ever devastate our land?”

Oh, country marvel of the earth, 
Oh, land to mighty greatness 

grown,
The age that gloried in thy birth 

Shall it behold the overthrown? 
Shall despots lay that greatness 

low?

TERM
Decern
date.

No, land of hope and blessing, 
nol”

Mr. Tecnner, of Roawell, was 
in Portales on business Friday.

iyt.'ii Hi
. i * .........*
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,\Va;'.-If vou could 
his Value to you.„ - -  _______ subsctbe to therrtv Loan. You can t but a (price on yo u r  love 

T i ^OU[ca,n 010 15 len<i tolyour Government

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Land Loans—See W. 0. Old
ham or W. B. Oldham. 49-tf

G. W. Carr made a business 
trip to Ft. Sumner Tuesday.

Will Faggard went to Carlsbad 
Monday of this week.

Mrs. Enza Hicks, of Amarillo, 
is visiling her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Beard.

P. E. Jordan, accompanied by 
several young men went to Fort 
Sumner Tuesday after som e  
Fords.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roberson, of 
Elida, are visiting relatives in the 
city.

G. W. Carr sold his interest in 
the Universal Garage to P. E. 
Jordan this week.

Paul Judah, of Elida, was a 
Portales visitor Saturday of last 
week.

Wanted
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

Will pay you cash.
23tf J. A. Saylor.

"N

PD STPU D !
Public Sale
On account of the inclement weather 
my Auction Sale has been postponed 

until THURSDAY,

APRIL 25th
at my farm 1 mile east and 21-2 north 
of Rogers, 181-2 miles southeast of 
Portales, New Mexico. : : : : :

74 Cattle, 5 Horses, Farm Im
plements, Household Goods, 
Cane Seed, Kafir Seed, Etc.

Sale Starts at 10 A. M. Red A  Lunch
TERMS:—Under $10.00, Cash. Over $10, a credit until 
December 1st, with note bearing 10 per cent interest from 
date. 6 per cent discount for tne cash. : : :

D. C. Traweek
V.*J. Campbell, Auctioneer Smith & Honrd, Clerks

Town Council Proceedings
Portales, New Mexico, April 

10th, 1918. — The town council 
met in call session, ways and 
means to put the town electric 
light in running order, and to 
consider the revocation of a cer
tain contract with the State Line 
Utilities Company. v

Upon roll call the following 
members were present: E. B. 
Hawkins, ma y o r ;  Trustees 
Charles Goodloe, Inda Humphrey, 
P. E. Jordan, and Geo. M. Wil
liamson, also W. H. Braley,clerk.

The following resolution was 
offered by Inda Humphrey, as fol
lows, to-wit;

Whereas, the Town of Portales 
did on the 20th day of Septem
ber, 1917, enter into a contract 
with the State Line Utilities 
Company, a corporation, whereby 
the Town agreed to purchase, 
and the State Line Utilities Com
pany agreed to furnish, deliver 
at the power plant in, Portales, 
New Mexico, twenty-four hour 
service of electrical energy, and

Whereas, it has now been more 
than six months since said con
tract was executed, and said State 
Line Utilities Company has not 
furnished, and is not in position 
to furnish, electrical energy as 
provided in said contract, and the 
said Company has wholly failed 
to perform the obligations of said 
contract; that the period of six 
months is, according to the state
ments made by the officials and 
representatives of the said Com
pany, greatly in excess of the 
reasonable time in which they 
were to begin to deliver a contin
uous service, therefore

Be it resolved by the board of 
trustees of the Town of Portales 
that said Town will no longer de
pend upon said contract for elec
trical energy, but that we shall 
proceed to make the necessary 
arrangements for finances and 
the purchase of proper equip
ment so that our own plant may 
be placed in operating condition 
at the earliest time, so that we 
shall no longer be without lights 
and electrical energy; that we 
are no longer bound by the pro
visions of said contract; (hat a 
copy of this resolution be fur
nished the State Line Utilities 
Company by sending the same 
by registered mail to the said 
Company.

Motion was made by Humphrey 
and seconded by Williamson that 
the above resolution be adopted, 
whereupon the mayor called for 
the rolliall, and upon roll call the 
vote was as follows: Those vot
ing “aye,” Charles Good loe, Inda

• ' -

BUY YOUR LIBERTY BOND TO-DAY

The Security State Bank

Humphrey, P. E. Jordan, and G. 
M. Williamson; absent and not 
voting, none. Whereupon th e  
mayor declared the resolution 
carried unanimously and adopted.

T h e  council instructed th e  
mayor and clerk to take up the 
matter of getting better service 
from the Santa Fe pump station 
at Portales, with Superintendent 
F. J. Evans, at Clovis.

T h e y  a l s o  instructed Mr. 
Humphrey to proceed to get in 
touch with Fairbanks-Morse and 
others, looking to the installation 
of the necessary equipment, to 
put our plant in operation at the 
earliest possible moment.

There being no further busi
ness council adjourned.

E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 
Attest; W. H. Braley, Clerk.

One of the first citizen commit
teemen to report he had sold 
three Liberty Bonds was Bascom 
Howard whose first three bonds 
totaled $700.

Mr. Kuggler, of the Fairbanks- 
Morse Company, was in the city 
on business Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

Mrs. G. W. Carr went to Elida 
in the interest of the Red Cros1".

N E X T SUMMER -k« *.«***. 
blowing and YOU W A N T W ATER

WHAT
J ■ ’ " 1

=

The only way is to fortify yourself with a power 
outfit equipped with a real pump. The pump is a

INSURANCE

And Bonds 
of All Kinds

C O N N A L L Y  *  
L IT T L E J O H N

Phone 60
F ir*  National Bank Building

...VALVELESS PUMP...
Only 4 Parts-No Priming Fool Proof Success 3 Years
The Valveless pump is sold with the guarantee to pump 
more water on less power. The Valveless pump is made 
in sizes from 2 to 7 inches. The 2 inch weighs 130 pounds 
and at 300 revolutions will pump 60 gal. of water a minute

2 1-2  Inch 100 p*u nd *. 2 7 a  r*v*1uti*R*, 1 3 0  (■Mon* W*r m in u te
3  1-2  Inch 3 0 0  pound*. 3 7 8  r* v * lu tl* n * . 3 0 0  g a ll* * *  par m inute  
■ Inch t o o  pound*, 180 rp v a lu lla n a , 8 0 0  ga llon *  par m in u te  
•  Inch 8 3 0  pou nd *. X t t  ra v o lu tl* * * , 7 0 0  ga llon *  por m in u te  
7 in ch  1 0 0 0  pound*. 2 8 0  r ev o lu tio n * . * 2 0 0  g a llo n *  por m in u te

We have a two inch mounted at our shop and will be more 
than pleased to demonstrate it to you. Come in and see it  

TH E V A LV ELESS P U M P - A REA L  PUM P AT LAST

N O R R IS  &  B O W E R S , Portales, N. M .

MELROSE
A Home Company for Home Development

THE MANAGEMENT intends beginning active field 
operations on the Moss lease, near Melrose, April 15.
“MELROSE” OIL guarantees that the ■ Company’s 
funds will be spent legitimately and judiciously in 
the attempt to produce oil. ^ V

A. B. WAGNER, President S. H. MOSS, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Man. 

BEN F. MOSS, Secy, and Treas. SAM G. BRATTON, Genera) Counsel

..Price of Stock Still 10c Per Share..
If you intend purchasing a block of this stock we 
suggest that you do not delay as the Company is 
being rapidly financed. A  A  A  A

The Company reserve 3 the right to return any and 
all checks in case of over-subscription of this issue.

H. W. HONAKER
FISCAL AG17.NT

Harvey House Clovis, New Mex.
C L Y D E  K N A P P ,  L o ca l Agent, Porta le s, N.

dm



FRED C. BROADHEAD

Buy and sail live stock off all kinds. W ill 
pay top prices for hides. Telephone No. 11

Windmill Weather, tU n j  home gardener* Mem eooteot
to raise a single crop on each plot of 
land at their disposal, bat It Is quit# 
possible to grow two or three crops 
of some vegetables In one season.

▲ primary consideration In arrang
ing the garden Is the kind of cultiva
tion to be employed. Where the work 
Is to be done mainly by means of 
horse-drawn tools the arrangement 
should be each as to give the longest 
possible rtms and a  straight outline 
should be followed. The garden 
should be free from paths across the 
rows and turning spaces should be 
provided at the ends. For hand cul
tivation (the method that probably 
will be used by most home gardeners) 
the arrangement can be quite differ
ent, as the garden may be laid out In 
sections with transverse walks and 
the rows can be much closer for most 
crops.

Remember Early Vegetables.
It Is also Important to consider the 

location of permanent crops such as 
asparagus and rhubarb. If any of the 
small fruits such as raspberries, cur
rants and gooseberries are to be 
planted within the garden lnclosure 
they should be Included with the per
manent crops. The location and area 
for the hotbed, cold-frame or seedbed 
should be decided upon, although 
these may be shifted to some eonveo- 
lent place outside the garden.

Where there Is great variety In the 
composition of the soil In different 
parts of the garden it will be advis
able to note this when arranging for 
the location of the various crops. 
Such crops as celery, onions and late 
cabbage should be planted in land 
that !s~not too low and moist If part 
of the soil Is high, warm and dry, that 
Is the proper locstion for oarly crops 
and those that need a quick, warm 
solL

Points to Consider.
Remember these points in planning 

your garden:
A gentle slope toward the south or 

southeast Is most desirable for the 
production of early crops. It Is an 
advantage to have protection on the 
north and northeast by either a hill, 
a group of trees or hedge, buildings, 
a tight board fence or a stone wall 
to break the force of the wind.

The land should have sufficient 
drainage for surplus watqy to run off 
during hesvy rains, but the fall should 
not be so great that the sell will be 
washed. Fill up holes In which water 
will accumulate. Avoid banks of a 
creek or stream liable to overflow.

A good fence around the garden plot 
Is almost Indispensable to keep out 
damaging animals.

The gnrden should be as near the 
kitchen as possible so that the work 
of caring for the crops may be done 
at odd times and so that the vegeta
bles are quickly available to the 
housewife.

P U N  AND PREPARE

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills.

Prepare to de your pert In 
Increasing America's feed sup
ply by raising year own vege
tables In your home garden.

Plan your garden on paper. 
Map out your campaign. You 
will profit through time, labor, 
and money saved.

Planning is preparing.

BUICK
EV E R Y  Bulok owner has the satisfac

tion of knowing that his car repre
sents the highest type off present day 
road travel. X  X  X  X  X

Gold lfflo 
wise. A 

.fascinate
#  while, p« 
“  would ca

;my temp
• {Sets, I  w 

oughly ae 
way. It 
When yoi 
cuff him 
he’s apt l

.J . B. Sledge Hardware Co
Plan your home garden In advance. 

Make a diagram of tha available 
space; allot the ground to the vege
tables you want to grow. Prepare to 
make your garden work until frost 
next fall. That la advice to home 
gardener by horticulturists of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture.

Interest In the planning all mem
bers of the family, especially the chil
dren who, by being gfven a partner
ship now, will know their duties when 
the time comes. Read such garden
ing publications as are 'available. 
Write to the Department of Agricul
ture for a home gardening bulletin.

In making a diagram of the garden 
It la well to use tough paper, such as 
heavy wrapping paper, which will 
stand repeated handling out of doors. 
A fairly large seal? should be adopt
ed ao that full notes can be kept In 
the spaces representing rows. If the 
garden Is fairly large or abnormally 
long the diagram may bb made In sep
arate sections for the sake of con
venience.

Plan tor Home Needs
A typical plan of this character is 

shown In the Illustration. Thl« plan, 
of course, is of use chiefly as an ex
ample, and ta most cases a different 
arrangement will be necessary to meet 
the conditions surrounding Individual 
garden spaces On the plan the gar
dener may Indicate the approximate 
date when each of his projected crops 
Is to be planted. No more space

them in 
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Money Ready When 
Papers Are Signed

Ip  This paint 
i S  will be dry

DEVOEYour Troubles Will Be Less

When you have your plumbing done by a 
practica l plumber. /  c a r r y  bath tube, 
einhe and full line plumbing fixtures.

it win ary over nicht and 
Ijive the floor a hard, glossy 
surface that will look well 
and wear well at a small
co:t.

1 he next time you refinish 
your kitchen floor, use 
Homestead Floor Paint/ 
We’ll guarantee that y o u * 11 
be well satisfied with the 
job. Wc have eight colors

5. HOWELL, Thu Plumber

LIKE BACON
Garden Space Valuable.

Just what vegetables are to be grown 
depends, of course, upon the individual 
tastes of the family. In general, the 
aim of the home gardener should be 
to raise vegetables In which freshness 
Is an important quality. Peas, string 
beans. Lima beans, asparagus and 
sweet corn, for example, lose much If 
they are not cooked almost Immedi
ately after they are picked. In the 
case of potatoes, corn, cucumbers, 
squashes and melons. It should be re
membered that these vegetables occu
py a large area In proportion to their 
yield and In a small garden consume 
valuable space which, In most cases, 
could be used more profitably. In the 
case of potatoes, however, It also 
should be noted that they are easily 
stored and are an extremely good 
staple crop, and many gardeners will 
find It to advantage to plant as much 
ground to potatoes as possible after 
sufficient space has been allotted to 
the other garden crops.

YOU know how cooking 
brings out all the rich 

pungent flavor of bacon— 
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But yop. wouldn’t like 
it raw.

EVERYTHING IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO% w

For attractive sale bills have the wort dooe at tho Nows Office.

Sale first 
Portales. 
year* expor 
enca upon r

Rogers,

So we toast the Burley tobacco 
used in LUCKY STRIKE Ciga
rettes for exactly the same reason 
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor. All kinds of grain 

We appreciate your
For Coal, Grain, etc, 
bought and sold, 
trade.

G. L. BILBERRY, Proprietor

Help Uncle Sam, Buy a Bond or Thrift Stamp
In thle plan all the vegatablaa named 

ere planted In rows scross from 
tha Inside lateral rows of strawber 
rios. As rapidly as each kind of poet 
matures and tho crop Is over, kale il 
planted In Its piece. Tho ground t< 
bo used for tomatoes le first planted 
with onion sets, and theee onions art 
used as rapidly as needed. When the 
time comes to sot out tha tomatoes, 
some of tho onions are dug to makt 

, space for tho tomato plants. Wher 
. the tomato crop ie over, tho ground 
la occupied by spinach as the third 
crop. Spinach la alao planted a* aeon 
as the bulb onions from the aid* ere 
gathered. Tho beano, carrots, ar d 

j peas are succeeded by late cabbage

S E R V IC E — -Q U A L IT Y -— S A T IS F A C T IO NPeppers.

rian t the seeds of peppers In the 
hotbed about six weeks to two months 
before time to set them la the open 
ground. They should be transplanted 
at least once and should not be set In 
the open until the ground Is thorough
ly warm. When grown In the garden 
the large bull nosed types should be 
placed In rows 8 feet apart with the 
plants from 15 to IT inches apart In 
rows. Frequent shallow cultivation 
ahoold be given, and the planta *111 
continue to bear until frost kills them, 
—U. 8. Department of Agriculture.

WAKE UP
and take notice.

MR. FLY
will be here in a'feWdayB, and it is now time to put up

SCREENSLegislator “Elopes” to Join Army.
Clayton.—Senator O. C. Smith of 

Union county, reached El Paso and Im
mediately took oath to serve Uncle 
Sam ae e private hi the photographic 
branch. Smith, who was elected state 
senator at the last state election, has 
aspired to service tor many months. 
Falling to gain his wife’s soasent to 
enlist he took matters la his awn

We have ju*t received a large shipment of screen doors, 
and have them to sell at the right prices.'Should be allotted to each than b 

needed to furnish s sufficient quantity 
of the vegetable for family ennsump 
tlnn or for other known needs.

Make your plan« so th a t^ b rn T ’cnt 
crop Is ready for the table or for can 
alag another vegetable can be plant- 

led between the old rows end lien

KEMP LUMBER CO

P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

sis* mem*-
I »»

■virv-y:smammefidi E 3
n , ir wir* tM I

r j r 'Lk anw a r |
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ItyT—yee. She harried to firea* woo* 
dertng why It had not before occurred 
to her, and, phoning op a  taxt, rolled 
downtown to the office of Doctor Bart, 

later ahe returned. A'An hour or 
picture of her n an  etood on the man* 
tel. She took it down and stared at It 
■with a tremulous smile.

"Oh. Billy-boy, Billy boy. I  wish you 
knew," she whispered. "But I was 
coming, anyway, BUI I"

That evening, stirring about her 
preparations for the Journey, she 
peueed, and wondered why, for the 
first time since BUI left, she felt se 
utterly at peace. *

(To be Continued.) H IS OFFICE
is the place to have 
your printing done, no

Read “Over the Top,” in 
this paper. The first in
stallment will be published 
two weeks from this date. matter what kind it may be.

> • . ■

fa

Bertrand W. Sinclair

(O ep jrrtffc t by  U u i« ,  B r o w . *  V J  

(C or tia u a d  from  p . r .  t )
Gold Mining company and myaelf use
wise. A dollar doesn't terrify  nor yet 

.fascinate me—I hope It never will. And 
-while, perhaps. It was not what they 

” : would call good form for me to  lose 
•my tem per and go a t them with my 

• [flats, I  was fighting mad when I thor
oughly sensed their dirty project. A ny  
way, It helped bring them to time, 
W hen you take a man of tha t type and 
cuff him around with your two hands 
he’s  ap t to  listen serious to what you 
aay. And they listened when 1 told 
them  In dead earnest next day th a t 

.W h ite / Lewis and hla partners must 
have w hat was due them, or I'd  wreck 

• the  bunch of them If it took ten yeart 
and  every dollar I had to do It. And 

;J could have put them on the tram p 
'to o —they’d already dipped their fin
gers in w here they couldn't stand liti
gation. I'm  sure of th a t—or thej 
would never have come through ; w hirl 
they  did.

“B ut I’m sorry I ever got mixed ug 
■ w ith them. I’m going to aell my stock 
and advise Lewis and the o thers to do 
th e  sam e while we can get full value 
fo r I t  Lorim er and th a t bu ”h will 
m anipulate the outfit to death, no mat* j 

i te r  how the mine produces.
; “T h a t’s all of th a t  I dou’t core two 
, whoops about the money. There li 

' .* still gold In the Klappan Kange and
•other corners of the North, whenever 
i I  need I t  B ut It nauseated me. I 
ican’t stand  th a t cut-throat game. And 
lOranvllla. like most o ther cities of Its ' 
i kind, lives by aud for that sort ot 
thrlug. The pressure of modern lift 
m akes It Inevitable. Auyway, u town 
is  no place for me. I can Stomach H 

'ab o u t so long, and no longer. I t’s too 
cram ped, too girded about with petty- 
larceny conventions. If once you slip 

"and get down, every one walks on you.
; E verything’s restricted, priced, tin 
kered with. There Is no real freedom 
o f body or s p ir i t  I wouldn’t trade a 

^  comfy log csbln In the woods with a 
big fireplace and a shelf of books for 
th e  finest home on Maple drive—not It 
I  had to stay  there and stifle In tho

dr weeks, (Sir evei 
separation won’t  matter. ,
that can’t  survive six months Is 
fragile to go through life on. I don’t 
ask you to Jump the next train and 
’ollow me. I don’t  ask you to wire me, 

back. Bill.’ Though I would 
quick enough If you called me. I 

merely want you to think it over so-1 
berly and let your heart decide. Ton 
know where I stand, don’t you, Hasel, 
dear? I haven't changed—not a bit— 
I’m the same old Bill. But I’d rather 
hit the trail alone than with an un
willing partner. Don’t flounder about 
In any quicksand of duty. Thera la 
no T ought to’ between us.

"So it la np to you once more, little 
person. If my way la not your way 1 
will abide by your decision without 
whining. And whenever you want to 
reach me, a message to Felix Cour- 
volseur, Fort George, will eventually 
find me. I’U fix It that way.

"So long, little  person. I like yon a 
heap, for all your cantankerous ways.

"BILL.”
She laid aside the letter, with a 

lump In her th roat. For a brief instant 
ahe was minded to telegraph the word 
th a t would bring him hurrying back. 
But—some of the tru ths be had set 
down In cold black and white cut her 
deep. Of a surety she had drawn bet 
weapon on the wrong side in the min
ing trouble. Overbnsty?—yes. And 
sham efully disloyal. Perhaps there was 
som ething In it, a fte r a l l ; th a t Is to 
say. It might be they had made a mis
take. She saw  plainly enough that 
unless she could get back some of th« 
old enthusiasm  for th a t wilderness life, 
unless the fascination of magnificent 
distances, of silent, breathless forests, 
of contented, quiet days on trail and 
stream , could lay fast hold of her 
again, they would only defer the day 
of reckoning, as BUI had said.

No, she would not attem pt to call 
him bock. She doubted If he would 
come. And she would not go—not yet. 
She must have time to think.

Altogether, us the first impression of 
Bill’s le tter gfew less vivid to her she 
considered her grievances more. And 
she was minded to act as she had set 
out to do—to live her life as seemed 
best to her, ra ther than pocket her 
pride and rejoin BUI. The feminine 
Instinct to compel the man to capitu
late  asserted  Itself more and more 
atrongly.

• • • • • • •
A month passed.
During tha t thirty-day period ahe re

ceived a brief note from Bill. Ju s t a  
few lines to s a y :

"H it the ranch yesterday, little  per
son. Looks good to me. Went fishing 
last night about sundown. T rout were 
rising fine. Nailed a teq pounder. 
Woke up th is morning a t daylight and 
found n buck deer with two lady 
friends standing In the middle of the 
clearing. I loafed a few days In Fort 
George, sort of thinking I might hear 
from yon. Am sending this out by 
Jake. Will sturt for fhe Klappan 
about day afte r tomorrow.”

. . .  , , „  . , i She had not answered his first let-dust and smoke and smells. That
would be a sordid and Impoverished t**. , She hud tried to. But somehow 
existence. I cannot live by the dog- "h e n  she tried to set pen to paper the 

,eat-dog code th a t seems to prevail rtRht words would not come. She 
w herever folk get Jammed together In *n,'ked his facility of expression, 
an  unwieldy social mass. I have said There was so much she wanted to say, 
the  like to you before. j *° "he seemed ahle to  say. As

"By natu re  and training I’m unfitted *he days passed ahe felt less sure of 
to  live In these crowded p laces. I lov* her ground, less sure that she had not 
you, little  person, 1 dbn’t think you W‘"lflced  something precloua to a 
real lie  how much, bqt I c a n t  make vagary of self, an obsession of her own 
you happy by making my se tt/u tte rly  e*°-
m iserable. T hat would only* produce And slowly hut surely she began to 
the  Inevitable reaction. But I still rlew all the activities of her circle 
th ink  you are essentially enough like with a critical eye. Certain of har 
me to  meet roe on common ground, friends had become ten tative enemies. 
You loved me and you found content- K itty Brooks nnd the Bray womenfolk, 
m eet and Joy a t our little  cabin once, who were a numerous and Influential 
D on 't you think It might be waiting tribe, not only turned silent faces 
th ere  again? | when they met, but they made war on

" If  you really Qare, If I and the old her In the peculiar fashion of womeD
-North still mean anything to you. a

HENRY GEORGE
AUCTIONEER

Sale first Saturday in each month a t  
Portales. Farm  tales a specialty. Six 
years experience as a salesman. R efe r 
ence upon req u es t

Roger a, New  M exico

A word here, n suggestive phrase 
there, n sh r ig  of the shoulders. It all 
bore fru it. O ther friends conveyed the 
avid gossip. Iiaxel smiled and Ignored' 
It. But In her own rooms she raged' 
unovalllngly.

H er husband had left her. There 
was a man In the case. They had lost 
everything. The first count was suf-J 
flclently maddening because It was a 
half tru th . And any of It was Irrita t
ing—even If few believed—since It 
made a choice morsel to digest In gos-

UVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION W A S  BAD

15 year OU Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 
Afar a Few Doses of Black-Draught.

Meadorrrllle, K y .- l f r t  Cynthia 
Higginbotham, of this town, says: "At 
iny ags, which la 65, the liver does 
not act so well as when young. A few 
years ago, my stomach wax all out of 
fix. t  was constipated, my liver 
didn't a c t My digestion was bad, and 
St took so little to npeet me. My ap- 

, petite wax gone. I wax very w eak...
..... I decided I would give Black-

Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
waa highly reeemmended for this 
troabla. I began taking i t  I felt 
better after a  few doses. My appetite 

.Improved and I became etronger. My 
bewefc acted naturally and the leaat 
trouble was soon righted with a fr m

doses of Black-Draught,”
Seventy years of successful nee has 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, nousehold remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
glra In cleansing the system and r*> 
llevlng the troubles that come from 
constipation. Indigestion, laiy liver, 
etc. Yon cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels era In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught It aetp promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If you 
faal sluggish, taka a  dots tonight 
You will faal fresh tomorrow. Price 
26c. a package—One oeot a  does 
AB draggtsta. I .  6»

W That W as When I Smashed Him."

Spy corners, and brought sundry curl-] 
eus s ta re s  on Hazel a t certain  times. 
Also Mr. Wagstaff had caused the* 
stockholders of Free Gold a heavy loss 
—which was only offset by the tact! 
(ha t the F ree Gold properties were 
producing richly. None of th is was 
even openly flung at her. She gathered 
It piecemeal. And It galled her. She 
could not openly defend either Bill or 
herself against the shadowy scandal
mongers.

Slowly It dawned upon her, with a 
b itterness born of her form er experi
ence w ith Granville, th a t she had lost 
som ething of the standing tha t certain  
circles had accorded her as the wife 
of a successful mining man. It made 
her ponder. Was Bill so fa r wrong, 
a f te r  all, in his estim ate of them? It 
was a disheartening conclusion. She 
had come of a family that stood well 
In G ranville ; she had grown up th ere ; 
If lifetim e friends blew hot and cold 
like that, was the game worth playing?

In so fa r  as she could she gave the 
He .to some of the petty gossip. AVhere- 
as at first she had looked dubiously on 
spending Bill's moneyMo m aintain the 
standard  of living they had set up, she 
now welcomed thut deposit of five 
thousand dollars as a means to dem
onstra te  th a t even In h it absence he 
stood behind her financially—which 
she began to perceive counted more 
than anything else. So long as she 
could dress In the best, while she could 
ride w here o thers walked, so long as 
she betrayed no limitation of re
sources. the doors stood wide. Not 
what you are, but what you’ve got— 
she remembered Bill saying tha t was 
their holiest creed. •

It repelled her. And sometimes she 
was tem pted to sit down and pour i t  all 
out In a le tte r to him. But she could 
not qu ite  bring herself to the point. 
Always behind Bill loomed the vast 
and dreary  Northland, and she shrhnk 
from that.

On top of this, she began to suffer 
n queer upset of her physical condi
tio*. All her life she had been splen
didly h ea lth y ; her laxly a perfect- 
working machine, afflicted with no 
weaknesses. Now odd spasmodic pains 
recurred without rhyme or reason In 
her head, her hack, her limbs, s trik 
ing her with sudden poignancy, disap
pearing a a suddenly.
* She wns stretched on the lounge one 

afternoon wrestling nervously with n 
particularly  acute attack, when Vesta 
Lorimer was ushered In.

“You’re almost a s tranger,” Hazel 
rem arked, a fte r the first greetings.

“Your outing must have been pleasant, 
to hold you so long.”

“It would have held me longer." 
Vest returned. “If I didn’t have to he 
In touch with m /  m arket. I could live 
quite happily on my Island eight 
months in the year. But one can 't get 
people to come several hundred miles 
to a sitting. 'And I feel Inclined to ac 
quire a  Uving Income while my vogue 
lasts."

"You’re ra ther a wilderness lover, 
a ren 't you?" Hazel commented. "I 
don’t think you’d love It as dearly If 
yon were buried alive In It."

"T hat would all depend on the cir
cum stances,” Vests replied. “One es
capes many disheartening things In n 
country tha t Is still comparatively 
prim itive. The con tin u e  grind of 
keeping one’s end up In town gets 
terribly wearisome. I’m always glad 
to go to tHte woods, nnd sorry when I 
have to leave. But I suppose It's large 
ly In one’s point of view.”

They c h a t ty  of sundry m atters for 
a few m inutes.

“By the way. Is there any tru th  In 
the statem ent that this F ree Gold row 
has created  trouble between you and 
your husband?" Vests asked abruptly. 
“I dare say It’s quite nn Impertinent 
question, and you'd be well within 
your righ ts to tell me It’s none of my 
business. But I should like to  con
found some of these petty ta ttle rs . I 
haven’t been home forty-eight hours; 
yet I’ve heard tongues wagging. I 
hbope there 's  nothing In It. I wurned 
Mr. W agstaff against Fnul."

"W arned him? Why?” Ilnzel neg
lected the question entirely. The blunt
ness of It took her by surprise. Frank 
speech whs not n characteristic of 
Vesta Lortm er's set.

The girl shrugged her shoulders.
"He is my brolher, but thnt doesn’t 

veil my eyes," she snld coolly. " I’aul 
Is too crooked to lie straight In bed. 
I’m glad Mr. Wngslnff brought the lot 
of them up with a round tu rn —which 
he seems to have done. If he had used 
a club Instead of his fists It would hnve 
been only their deserts. I suppose the 
fuss quite upset you?"

" I t  did,” Hazel adm itted grudgingly. 
"It did more than upset me.”

T  thought ax much,” Vesta said 
■lowly. “It made you Inflict an Inde-

aorvqg hurt on * 
hud^pMtor
not only because he loves you, but be
cause he lx one of the tew men who 
ilaoerve the beat tha t you or any wom
an can give "

"You’ve said quit* enough," Hazel 
cried. "If you have any more Insults, 
please get rid of them elsewhere. I 
think you are—”

"Oh, I don’t caro what you think of 
me,” the girl interrupted recklessly. 
"If 1 did I wouldn’t be here. I'd hide 
behind the conventional rules of the 
game and let you blunder along. But 
I can’t  I’m not gifted with four blind 
egotism. Whatever you are, that Bill 
of yours loves you, and If you care 
anything for him, you should be with 
him. I would, If 1 were lacky enough 
to stand In your shoes. I’d go with 
him down Into hell Itself gladly If ha 
wanted me to I”

"Oh I” Hazel gasped. "Are you 
clean road?”

*‘8hocked to death, aren’t  yon?" 
Vesta fleered. "You can’t  understand, 
can you? I love him—yes. I’m not 
ashamed to own I t  I’m no sentim en
ta l prude to throw up my hands In hor
ror a t a perfectly natu ral emotion. 
But he Is not for me. I  dare aay I 
couldn’t give him an added heartbeat 
If I  tried. And I have a  little  too much 
pride—strange as it may aeem to you 
—to try, so long aa he Is chained hand 
and foot to your chariot. But you're 
making him suffer. And I care enough 
to want him to live all his days hap
pily. l ie  Is a ir.au, and there  are so 
few of them, real men. I f  you can 
make him happy, I’d compel you to do 
so, If I had the power. You couldn’t 
understand that kind of a love. Oh,
I could choke you for your stupid dis
loyalty. I could do almost anything 
tha t would spur you to action. I can’t 
rid myRdf of the hopeless, reckless 
mood he Is In. There are so few of his 
kind, the patient, strong, loyal, aquare- 

jle a lln g  men. with a woman’s tender
ness and a lion’s courage. Any woman 
should he proud and glad to be his 
mate, to mother his children. And 
you—"

8he threw out her hands with a sud
den, despairing gesture. The blue 
eyes grew misty, and she hid her face 
in her pul ms. Before tha t passionate 
outburst Hazel sa t dumbly amazed, 
staring, uncertain. In a second Vesta, 
lifted her head defiantly.

*T had no notion of breaking out like 
thla when I came up,” she said quiet
ly. “1 was going to be very adroit. I 
Intended to give you a friendly boost 
along the right road, If I could. But 
It has off been bubbling Inside me for 
a long time. You perhaps think It very 
unwomanly—but I don’t care much 
w hat you think. My little heartache 
la Incidental, one of the things life 
deals us whether we will or not. But 
If you enre In the least for your hus
band, for God's sake make some ef
fort. some sacrifice of your own petty 
little  desires, to make his road a little  
pleasanter, a little  less gray than It 
must be now. You'll be well repaid— 

j  If you are the kind th a t must always 
be paid In full. Don't be a stiff-necked 
Idiot. T h at's  all I wanted to aay. 
Uoodby I"

She waa a t the door when she fin
ished. The click of the closing catch 
stirred Hazel to speech and action.

“Vesta, V e sta !” she cried, and ran  
out Into the  corridor.

But Vesta Lorimer neither heeded 
nor halted. And Hazel went back to 
her room, quivering. Sometimes the 
tru th  Is b itte r and stirs  to wrath. And 
mingled w ith o ther emotions was s 
dull pang of Jealousy—the first she 
had ever known. For Vesta Lorimer 
was beautiful beyond moat wom en; 
and she had but given ample evidence 
of the bigness of her soul. With 
shamed tea rs  creeping to her eyes. Ha
zel wondered If ahe oauld love even Bill 
so .Intensely th a t she would drive an
other woman to hla arm s tha t he might 
win happiness.

But one thing stood out clear above 
that painful meeting. She was done 
fighting against the blankness that 
seemed to surround her since Bill 
went away. Slowly but steadily It 
had been forced upon her th a t much 
which she deemed desirable, even nec- 
essa ry, wax o f little  weight In the bal
ance with him. Day and night she 
longed for him. fo r his cheery voice, 
the whimsical good humor of him, kla 
kiss nnd his smile. Indubitably Vests 
I/orlmer was right to term her a stiff
necked, selfish fool. But If all folk 
were satu ra ted  with the essence of 
wisdom—well, there was but one thing 
to be done. Silly pride had to go by 
the hoard. If to face gayly a land 
she dreaded were the price of easing 
hlx heartache—and her own—that 
price she would pay, and pay with a 
grace but lately learned.

She lay down on the lonnge again. 
The old pains were back. And a* she 
endured, a sudden startling  thought

"You’re AI moot a  Stranger,” Haxol So- 
marked, After tho Flrot Qroqtlngo. |

EFFICIENT SERVICE IS RAP
IDLY BECOMING THE SLOGAN 
OF ALL PATRIOTIC AMERI
CANS. IT IS THE SLOGAN OF

The University 
of New Mexico

= = A T  ALBUQUERQUE = = = = =
Your State University has abandoned its former 
custom of an idle summer. It is now in operation 
throughout the y^ar with its complete faculty and 
equipment on duty. *-. .-’ x

The Summer Term of 1918 Begins June 15
Hire in picturesque, finely equipped buildings, set 
in beautiful grounds and with a background of 
towering mountains and a foreground of a busy 
city of comfortable homes and pleasant social con
ditions.

YOU MAY PERSUE YOUR COL
LEGE EDUCATION DURING 
THE SUMMER MONTHS AND 
THUS EQUIP YOURSELF FOR 
BROADER AND MORE EFFICI
ENT SERVICE AND GREATER 
USEFULNESS TO YOURSELF, 
YOUR STATE, YOUR COUNTRY
It costs nothing to inform yourself fully about the 
special opportunities for YOU in a summer’s work 
at your home state university.

Write for this information today.
i ..............1 =  ADDRESS --------1 -

D A V ID  R. B O Y D , President

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, New  M exico

CHEVROLET

W. W. BRACKEN & 
COMPANY

H m rN  Block PiHtlis, I .  M.

Shake Off That Grip
When Spring cornea, with its changeable weather 

and your exposure, it is best to clear away all the 
symptoms left after an attack of grip. That evil 
disease leaves you weakened, and when its victim 
attempts to “do his bit” he exposes himself to the risk of a second 
attack, for which he is less prepared, and which may have graver 
consequences.

There’s Danger in Delay
April and May are pneumonia months. In this time a weak

ened system is a constant source of danger, for the pneumonia 
and grip infections are in the air, and after a long winter the 
body is so clogged with waste it cannot resist them. Fortify 
the health, remove the catarrh, and improve the digestion.

F o r  Quick 
Relief PERUNA

This reliable tonic is recommended to remove the waste 
from the body, counteract the catarrhal poisons and allay the 
inflammation that is catarrh, restore the regular appetite and 
tone up the entire system to resist disease. A well man is safe.

As a tonic after grip It has won many commendation a, while to  affect - 
Ivenees in catarrhal conditions la anqaeatloned. Taka no cfaeacee—Take
Parana.

An Economical Car
The Chevrolet is the lightest 
car for its horsepower on the 
m arket, consequently light on 
tires and gas.

A f u tw i Tablet* are alw ajr* 
with yarn and w ard o ff cold* and e \ 
As m  6  a  g re a t
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Mrs. Joeie P.
into the Emmit Gore

A. B. Crane'was rounding up 
hie cattle the first of the week. 

Walter Upton is proud of his
new boy.

<
Col. Bill Gore was auctioneer

ing Elida last Saturday.
My! How the new road to 

Portales is helping.

■

Paint will increase the value of shabby buildings. 
The added value of well-painted property is many 
times the investment for paint ana painting. Neg
lect to paint means loss by decay and depreciation.
Economy demands the use of paint — good paint.

Lincoln Climatic Paint
will give your buildings the best and most lasting protection. 
It will wear longer because it is msde especially to withstand 
this climate. L»et us estimate the amount required, and show

Bu soitable color combinations for your house, whether you 
y or not

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Portales, New Mexico

Richland News
C. H. Bennett was quite sick 

the first of the week.
Quits a number of Odd Fellows 

from here attended lodge at Dora 
Saturday night

Frank Cares is back from Ari- 
where he has been working 

time.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Stroud, Sunday night, a boy.
' Will Jewell and family left 
Saturday for Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Newcomb, 
of Roswell, are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

Anderson Austin expects to 
move his family into their new 
home north of Richland this week.

The young folks enjoyed a 
Binging at Jim Short’s last Sun
day n igh t

The recently wedded couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lee Beeman, 
were given a lively chivarie Tues
day night by their many friends 
and well wishers. After the 
merriment had somewhat sub
sided a singing was given which 
everyone present seemed to en
joy very much.

Mrs. Franse Beeman’s father, 
Mr. Shattuck, returned to Texas 
last week after visiting here sev
eral weeks.

A pie slipper is to be given at 
Center, two miles south of Rich
land, Friday night April 26th, 
marking the close of school. A 
short program will be given and 
the money from the sale of the 
pies will be used in the buying of 
Thrift Stamps. The school is to 
be organized into a Junior Red 
Cross school also. „ Everyone is 
invited to come and help make 
this occasion a great success.

JYank Mclnturff is here visit
ing friends after having been at 
different points in Texas and Ari
zona. He expects to be called to 
the colors soon.

set In spring, the cabbage 
be s trifled In the window 

hotbeds eonJo six weeks be- 
date of the last kill- 

the particular locality, 
.set In the gardens fls 

Is In condition. For 
the rows should be 
apart and the plants 

apart In the rows, 
a rich warm soil 
s loam constitut- 

sotl for the purpose.
a shovel-

Mrs. T. M. Caldwell, of Ama
rillo, said Miss Neppie Great- 
house, of Kentucky, are visiting 
relatives in Roosevelt County.

Several folk attended singing 
at J. W. Russell's residence last 
Sunday night. All had a pleas - 

time.
Everybody is jubilant over the 

one or better inch of rain last 
Friday night.

Howe Cook has grubbed and 
burned most of the bear grass on 
his place. He thinks it is very 
injurious to cattle. Several are 
of that opinion.

• Causey Itesu .
- W. E. Shue and family visited 

at the home of I. S. Kidd neai 
Delphos last Wednesday.

Mrs. Btakey is in Elida visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. V. Bieler. I

The Ozark Trail, which is com
ing through this community, will 
be welcomed by all.

The people of this 
are doing their part in helping to 
win the war.

J.tvc.TJIFBecause of your age, physical disability, dependents, or 
some other good reason, you have been exempted from 
active service with the colors. Just now your contribu
tion to the war must be your money. Although you are 
disqualified as a soldier or sailor you are not exempted 
from subscribing to the Third Liberty Loan. There is 
only one legitim ate claim that will exempt you, that is

m .

Extreme Poverty!!
During the Third Liberty Loan Drive the First National 
Bank will be glad to receive your subscription for Lib
erty Bonds in small or large amounts, and on terms 
which we believe are within your reach. X  X  X

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank Where You Feel at Home

N. B. Lea and Miss Opal Fran-' Rev. Allison, of Roswell, was 
ces Lea, of Clovis, were the *n Portale9 Sunday. 

community ^ e s ts  of Mr. and Mrs. W. F .1 c  c  Know| „  was a P o , ^  
Daniels Tuesday of this week. visitor Monday.

I oa wood A. B. I Co.

THE KIRSCHBAUM
WALL STREET

PROVIDING a delightful easiness of iit, a 
becoming dignity of line, a reasonable compli

ance with fashion—the Wall Street is naturally 
a favorite with men in the middle years of life 
. . . . We offer it in a delightful variety of 
pure wool fabrics—subdued in pattern without 
being dull—and particularly suitable for everyday 
business wear * * K * $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

JOYCE PRU IT CO.

Commissioners Proceedings
Portales, New Mexico,

• Monday, Feb. 11th, 1918.
At a special session of the 

Board of County Commissioners 
o f R o  evelt county, New Mex
ico, held on the above date, the 
following were present, to-wit:

John S. Pearce, commissioner; 
Ed L. Wall, commissioner; Seth 
A. Morrison, clerk.

In the matter of the assessment 
of lands and town lots in Rooae- 
velt county. New Mexico, for the 
year 1918, the following order 
was made, to-wit:

All dry farming and grazing 
lands to be assessed at $3.75 per 
acre.

All irrigable lands in .what is 
known as the Portales V a lley  
irrigated district, at five and 
seven dollars per acre, according 
to classification and distance from 
Portales.

All town lots in Portales and 
other tow ns in Roosevelt county, 
except Kenna, the same value as 
for the year 1917, and town Iota 
in Kenna to be asscsped at not 
less than five dollars and not more 
than twenty-five dollars each.

r *

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SANTA FE 
Whereas, a vacancy exists in 

the third%district of the Board of 
County Commissioners, of the 
County of Roosevelt, State of 
New Mexico, caused by the resig
nation of J. G. Tyson;

Now therefore, I, W. E. Lind
sey. Governor of the State of New 
Mexico, by virtue of the author
ity in me vestid, and for the 
purpose of filling said vacancy, 
do hereby appoint Emmet Gore, 
of Upton, Roosevelt county, aa 
commissioner for the said third 
district thereof, vice J G. Tyson, 
resigned; said Emmet Gore to 
qualify for the office according to 
law, and to hold same during the 
remainder of the term for which 
said J. G. Tyson, was elected. 

Done at the executive office
this the 18th day of January, 
1918.

Witness my band and the great 
seal of the State of New Mexico.

(seal) W. E. Lindsey. ^  
Attest: Antonio Lucero,

Secretary of State.
It is now ordered that court 

adjourn to Monday, February 
18th, 1918.

J oh n  S. P e a r c e , Chairman. 
Attest: S. A. Mo r r is o n , Clerk.
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IN YOUR HOME GARDEN

"Dig deep, manure well, work 
often.’* Thus Pliny the Elder, 
nearly 2,000 yeprs ago, summed 
up gardenfng. Hts advice la 
food today. •

Enthusiasm moat be backed 
by solid purpose—enough of It 
to surmount obstacles and sur
vive disappointments.

The best Insurance against so
dden ts in gardening la knowing 
how to garden.
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